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Established 1 8 1 7 .~HEAD O F FICE' ~IO.TT REA I_
PJ(}:'i lOf- ST~H unlley R. D rummond.
GE S£kAL MA~ AC;E R '"
Jackson Dodd s. C. \V. S pinney.
Capl1:al Paid up
Rest and Undivided Profits .
Total Assets . . .
$36,000,000.00
40, I 83 ,254.00
850,000,000.00
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.ee
~ ~ ~ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
London, Enl land. Brancbu -47 Threadneedle Street. aDd 9 Waterloo Place.
Branches in New York, Cbkalo, San FranciKo, and t'vtry Province of the Dominion of Canada.
Newfoundland-Curlinl. (nrner Brook. Gnn d F.III, St. Georle·s. and Bucha• • (Sub-Al eDcy).
S1: . John 's - H . D . SUCKLING, Manager.
D . O . ATKINSON , Ass1: . Manager.
Com merc ia l Letters of Credit, and Travelle rs' Le tt ers of Credi t issued available in all parts of the world.
Specialattntio. lin. t. S.,.i:q:1 ACCOIlDb .Iaic:.. _, bt • .d ll, deposits .f $1.00 ..d .,wanb.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
S T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
- Established 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wh olesa le an d Retai l Deale rs in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
E xpor te r... uf
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins
Ale nlt for "UoJd's" and unrpool aDd loadon and Clabe Inlvallce Company
Iroa or Woodu Stalin, SLips suitable (or Arctic or Antarctic nploratiolll ....ilable for Charter
Sportsmen who intend vi ...iting Newfound land will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns. A mmunitio n, Fi ~hing T ackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
Add,," .11 t;iati... BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.,
Wbe ll wti linE to AdvertiK~ kipd l, men tion " Th e Sewfou ndllnd QUI Tlcrly."
St. JohD'"
Nf'wfoundIUld.
T H E N EW FO UN D L AN D QU A RT l-..RL Y.-I .
$1.48 Very Special Value $1.48
In Children's Footwear =
$1.48
Smart looking and "errserviceable Shoes for Children ( Boys or Girls) in both laced and
strap styles, The Calf Shoe s have cord soles, made like a lyre, for long' wear. T he best
footwear value in town. and sold only by Th e Ro y ul S to res, Ltd.
Black Calf Laced. rabbet lOin, , ius 8! to 2
Brown Calf laced, rubber scles, ,izel 8l to 2
Black patenl . trAp, leather lOin, sizel 8 ~ to 2
Black pattDI laced, leather lole. , .iu. 6 to 2
Choice
of
The ROYJ\L STORES, Ltd.,
The House For Value.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled$
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us, \Ve make a
specialty of Pre s cription Work,
and have brought ou r Dispensing De-
pa rtment to a high state of efficiency;
ove r 48 rears experience.
R. G. MacDonald, ua,
254 Wa ter Street. St. Johs's.
(Opposite Dicks & Cc's .}
Wm. DilWe & Sons, Limited.
Wood Goods made of Good Woods.
lI u in.c u lren over d Ie \'ail Buildi ng. coiner Water
SlIeet alld SplinCdalo: Street, we ar e DO " ~qu ipped
"itb up-to-dat e d r, i"'e facilities and lie no _ in a pesi-
t;OQ to su pply all line' 01 Buildin c "htu iab :
MHldia p of all kind" 0-., Sulttt, B. C. Fir,
Pine, Map le and Oak .'OOI;"r.•·actOIY ."ini.b ed
.'OOlinr. B. C. Fir Locktile Ws Ubua rd at rr eatly
reduced prices.
Wallboards, En l:lisb In5ul ation Boards, BilUIIlin0ll5
Hoards, Medium H ard , H ar d and Supe r H ard Wall·
board" Roofi" 1i:5, Pa ints, Sai15, :\01..1.11 W.... tbe r
Sni ppi ng
Cement, Locks, Hinges, Pully, Glass, etc.
' Phone 2587- 2588.
Also, Sole Agents for
.. Eutl .. loDe RDbbe....
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
Write fo r Pric es.
Leading :\ohnufactutClS
and JobbrlS of Men'lf.,
woeen's and Chikl ru's
FOOTWEAR.
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE.
BLAC K and GALVANIZED PIPE
a nd
FITTI NGS, ETC.
James G. Crawford
"P ho ne 6 4 3 .
1', O. Box 643. St. Joh n's, N fld.
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER" MONROE. Ltd.•
Still Going Strong. Tt.eShoeMell.
Wben "riline to Ad vertiRTI lu nd!y m~T"e r-;e"fouDdl aod Q uarterly."
TH E NEW FO UN D L A N D Q U A R·f ER LY.- 2.
FURNESS LINE.
Operating the Fast and
Up-to-date Steamers
"Newfoundland" and "Nova Scotia."
A reg ular service is maintained between SI. Jche's,
Halifn , Bolton and Liverpool, and vice versa. and
sailing dates are always arranged well in advance.
If you contemplate making a trip we shall be pleased
to furnish you with full information. and arrange you r
boo king on eithe r of these most popular steamers.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. John'I, Nfld., MaliC... N.S••(an., NewYork, N.Y., U. S. A.,
Bodon, M.. I .• U. S. A.. ChiClIO, Ill., U. S. A.
c.: Neal, u«.
S t. j ohn'« N ewfoundland.
W HOLESALE DEALERS IN
GUARDIAN
A oSVRAN CE co.. LTD..
Of L ondon. E ngland.
T he Guardian has the larges t paid-up capit al 01 any
Compan y in the world t ransacting a F ire business.
T. & M . W IN T E R, LTD..
A q,,"t.lI for N lwfou"J la" J.
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
S.ht.ribtdCapital .
Patd•• p Capital
lu nt H f .DCb u(m · .
. $10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
ZS,OOO,OOO.OO
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
lIunt, Emerson, Stirling Ii Uiggins,
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
"guts fer 'tr-''',ndl.llnd. Factory and Office:
Cel• • • •• n_lI. §I. H e n ry St.ree t. , St.. J ohn ' s , N fld .
Whe o .. rit ing to Adven i.c r1 kind ly lPen lion .. T he l'iewfoundland Qua uc rly."
( Established 1767 )
ST. JO H :-\'S, :-\E \\'FOU i\ D LA~ D.
THE NEWFO U r-:OLA ND Q UA RT ERLY.- 3
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .J!. .J!.
.J!. .$ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel .. Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY& Co., Ltd. A.E.HickmanCo.,Ltd.
Are Again Stocking
Importers and Wholelale Proyilton Merchant.
OWDen aDd Operaton of Cold Siorale PIa.D1I and
Smoke· Houu.
BOJen and Elporten of all Newfoundland aod Labrador
Produdl .
Ow-nen and Outfilten for Slum Trawlen and Baoki.D1
Scboollen.
Sbipownerl and Shippio, Aa:enll.
AGF:l" T S FoR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
,\L,sO
CorrelpoDdeoll Board of Uoderwriten IIf New York.
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
DelJeora m,
Co r ne r Drook,
Day Dulls,
a nd Rose Blanche.
COITupollCleJH:e Inittd. Cabl. Addreu: HARVEY.
Bedford Coal,
The World's Best.
Enjoy Luxury at no Extra Cost.
Mcfiuire's Bakery, Ltd.
Make your home happy
by becoming a user of
McfiUlRE'S ..UCEL BREAD"
undoubtedly the best loaf on the market.
Try one of their Apple or Apricot Pies
they are simply delicious.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY, L imited
BOND STREET,
P . o . BOX E 5 3 0 3 .
Wilell _ ritin.: to Ad"trti..." . kindly ment ion" Th e 1'ie"' fouAdland Q Ulr terl),."
Til E NE W FOUN D LAN D Q UA RT E RL Y.- 4.
Manufacturersand the Very Dest Quality of
Exporters of ~H!~~~~~««««~"~ll
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
While and Tarred Colton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Colton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Colton Linnell
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That .
Coloniill Cordilge CO., Ltd.
We Make
51. John' . , Newfoundland.
M O TTO :
THE BEST
S hippe d In T in lined Barrel s.
Qu o tea tlon o n . p pl lo . tJ on .
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Building,
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Selections No'lN' at Their Best
In All Departments.
LADIES' ,\;-.JD " t1SSEs CO ATS, Dres...e..., Cos tu mes. Rag:lans.
" l EN'S r\ ~() BOY S ' SUITS, O vercoat s. Raglans. ~Iack i naws .
\\'001 Coatings. I>ress Fabric:'.
House Furnishings and all Ccn eral ~ I e rcha ndi ;,e.
F IRE IN SURANCE.
Ag~nl1 lor LAW U:\ IO S ASH ROCK I '\ S { ' RA~CE CU ., LT n .
I.OS DOS ASD I.A :"C AS IIIRE ISSVR ASC E CO ., LT D.
~Yd£M? '
# ST.JOHN'S NEWfOUNDlAND.
Whell writinjt 10 Advertise rs kind ly lIlentioJl .. Tb e Sewfound land Quarter ly."
"---,
SOUVENIR
FOLDERS
c.w.;".
..
NewfoaDdlalld.
Si.e •• IZ .....
$ l .25
--
........
--,,- -
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Harbour Grace History.
Chapter T wenty-Three- Concluded.
B, w. A. M IIIIII.[Is b'i rfinli( th~.~ ani clO', to a de-e I nave 10 thank~ ~Ir. J. J. Enn., tn~ Pmp,id '" d thi.. valudJ ,urnal for Ih.. ' l)1 n~ he ha. ,,) ki Idly gi ..e" , and, t h ~ aid of '0 many O'xcetlO'nl piClurn.. I wu fo rluna te in k...., inlt a sce ap bo~k for )'O'a.scell ..Cling. theinlO"lI'Sl inJ: h.cI.lhat have 1><,,,,,p.,~."- Ih brd , e'peclall,. a l Ih~ li me of Ihe Jobn GI" eel"
bral 'on In ' 91 0 . .. h .. n m..I1)· "aluable tr.dlllOl1S
"e'e relale:! by C laud ,u, Wa th. ,h .. o ld... 1 and bes t inl ".med
cit izen , :"lebola. Pddl.. Ihe pori of lh'I"I', Hop.., and H . l".
Sbnnis. Ih.. H i Slo r i 0lt . a ph ~ . .. be>had lI:i....n Ihi...ork a hfrllme
servi ce . T he old ne . Spap -h hav" b...." a ,,"u.c.. of inlnrma'ion ,
and it hu br<'n a p'" asu'e lo 'lI'" te Ih"f.n. f.nlulut.. r..ad ..n
T his Country i. pas,i"!:: th.<IuII:ha C" ' 11, II hu oflll'n bn- n
at" . d lhl it look a j!:rnt 'ali,," 10 Itc"' • • frrm I h ~ :\t paltonic
• ·U ' , and it ma y ,a k" ~v"n lo nil:~r I" recov er 1'0 m Ih.. . ff"c" of
the (; 'UI War . l'r.l"uncl."d h~, " ,;ch. di,·~.~ilierl lt.de ....i' h
t h ~ citi e, 01 Sout h~.n Eur c p... \\· .., t l nd ,,,, and I-l'H '1, th ai II
trad .. i. depres sed in one Cou""y , h.. ca n turn toa lloth n ....ith
good advan tage . Enl::1and. Canada an d the United 513,el Ihat
Were .u eh good custome .. lifty ) ea. s a):o hn-",chan gffi . Imo. t
wholl,- to hesh 1>h. It ..,ill be many )'l'a rs yet before the La tin
raeu l ive up their desire for sa lt codli'h. but we mu, t 'flak e
«'uter ( ffort s to ~upply th em ....ith a bette r cu red a rt icle th an
..... b svein tecent yeaea,
Th~ hs nd linc of hnh codli ..h is only in its inf.ncy. :\ 0 ex .
pea se . bould be sp a rC'dto develo p il in "ve. y ...ay. :-Iewfound
land ha. the control 01 Ihe linestli.hinl Il:.ound. in th e Wo. ld.
and Ibey should be de eeleped by npeul instead of by rul e 01
Ihu mb asilt rbe pest.
Hubour Crace Capta i...
Sp!cial requests bave been rnade to g ive lurt loe' ant:'CdOluol
Ihe lIarbou, (;.ace C aplain,- n t be ' e was a Italuy 01 celebr a te d
me n. • ho took a lead io Ihis prol e~ion .
There _ as not Ihe equ al of Caplain H ect or Cu"is in tbe
Counuy fo r hao d ling I,uge It eam ers . lie .ould bu tll them
d irect ly 10 Ihe .' ha rf like" roll' b:)ll, and oeve' made a misl ake
o r misca lculat ion. He re is au insta oce , th e clippe, barqu e
"Fk> ra" from Braail had jus t ruch ed th e entra nce of Concep-
t ion Bay one Slo rmy da y in January with a heavy ~orth.WeSI
gale blo ....ing off Ihe la nd. She .... . liii:htin ball aSI.andh a"i o&:
a ha'd ti"' O'to hold the Bay. Round the corner 01 Ca pe S aint
Fu nd . ca me the s s. " \ 'an l::uard" with C apl, CUrlis in cba 'g e ;
h" nw al onc e tbe " F lor a·' was havinR a hard lime, and ...ould
be d riv"n 0 11 to !Iota thaI n;,ht. With ou l a mom ..nt's besilal ioo
lie pUI the ~ \'IA~ua 'd " along.ide Ihe " Flo . a." and Ibr..... hoes.
which tb"y quickly alt achei to I." rope., .nd h.. bad bolb
ve..... I. moo. ..d safely in H a, t-!, (;'ace bel",e ei :ht o'clock
Ihal ntlhl. It . a-; suc b a . kilul p'ece of . eamansbip, th:at
allt>oucb il i. ev ... lift y year , a ,en, tbe old lj.,Ii lon ",ill tal k of it
. , an uampl.. 01 .'h1.1 cao be do ee .
Caplain H enry Il a." "'h one of t he ,no.t successful se.ling
ca ptai_s..lhat il .. ... of,e n said the -e al. well' pa nned I.,. lIira
belo 'e he . ent ou\. H e Was in char&~ of the s.s. " G r« nland."
r he ot h... steamers We'e all a.nvin«. and repo rted th e " Greee -
land " as havine mis....d 'he ~. I s, J remem be . the occasioll well.
I .. . . in SI. John's. and ml lathl" . R. S. ~l un n , ....ho ....as th en
a Mr 1tlbrr of the H ouse of Anrmbly. mer me on wa ter 5t . eet ,
and pa>srd lIle . telr gram with a smile On IIi. lace. It was
.i j!:ned by lI enry l rawe Ir om l l ctbour t r-ace. 18')0 ; "· (; , ee n-
land ' just ftlTived ,lull load ,diditaH ;nliftfenminutts ,"
C aplain Il a", e on his "'.r IIG",e had r~m ai n ~d over niillt in a
bod y 01 ice. I" tbe e~lI y morn i,,&: the ba rrel-ma n re po n ed
,,,,,inK ....roe seals. Capt .i n li en' )" mounted quir.kly with lIim,
and ,a .. hi. on e ch. nce. 1I 1 ~ cre w we'e OTjI;l nized 10 surround
t h i~ he,d of seals, and .. i,h bats and e uns they secured the ir
load in tihe en minutu . In .Ite r )'ur, Clptain H enry D••e
w.. scle-cl~ by Alick J. H aney 10 la ke chllee 01 the new i.o l
clad ~ Adventure ," the ii, sl oflha l lI:et . It " .. u phenomenally
auccessrul. H e ' epeal ed to me a conversation Ib.t he had wilh
~Ir . Ih ' 'I'ey. who ....a. impr6singon him Ihe neces,i' f of havin e
a lull load ever y yea r 10 pa}"t ire u t. a COstof mese i.o l stea rne••.
lI i~ an''-f' .. as You ean rul ~ me OUI. ~tr. H aney. Ihe lime
. ilI co me .. ben I ill miss rbem,"
Herri nl Wer e PI.,.tif.l
It .-as tbe ..ontb of .",ugusl, , 886. an d the nel" ca ts e th at
seve ral plant ers al Laa,"do. bad be en 1'I:' y successful .. ith
Ileorinc. T ht ,. S." Vanguald" was a t oec e loa ded .. ilb 5,000
empty bll. els. Our old frien d. Capt. Mal k Dela1l"y Will p laced.
in cba ' l e and hurr ied off. T wo da ya late ' instr uction' .. ere
see t to bim from H arbo ur G •• ce, " Load ' Vu eua rd' with ca. go
01 he tl injl:, and procee d direct to ~ Iont real ...it h all dnp.t eh."
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THE NEWFOUNDL AND QUARTER L Y.-7.
Tile herring were rudy, Ind C~pt. Pel.ney would nI.t wait
for u ylll;n!". and •• ri ...,d tbe'" ~afd1' I was CU\IOm lI ou~
clerk in the oifi"" at ~Iolltreal thu. and bad 10 look out for him
Jude""7 au'p.;;.e to ri.d the "Yanr".rd" did not ba..., a dur·
anc e p.opel from ~ e.fou"dbnd. Tb!!"e _;is 110 lI>aaifeM of the
cnCo. lIot even a bill of lading t'o rt un:uely H e.n y :\'eKay, I
brother 01 tbe lat e ~ "ilb "1" Kay• ..0 well known in mining
circles in thia Cuuntry wu in cha."" at th e CUllom Hou~, and
be recolnized bow Ihia h ppe lled . lie requested Capt. !lel aoey
10 abow IIi.... hi, Malter ', Ceni6cale. IIi. reply wn, ~ I ne ver
bid one, 1 am one of tho.& ....bo ,h'e Mn te r's Cenificates 10
ot ll"'I; I brOllltht tbc'\'ancuard' her e ufely, and I Cloll lak"
eer hom e IIP .in." Th e criaia ca me when Capt. Odan",. was
u hd fo r h i~ lI ealtb Certificate. T he City of M(lnlre ~l WiS
Ih~n ill a tur m.il witll a SlQallPQJ[ epidemic, and t he Yalun tee r,
all called out to prot ect the H aspilal" n the French po pulation
were up in a rms over the reg ulauo ns t hat were being entcr ced.
.. On the lonely Sout ll·We,1 Point of An licosti 51aa d , ,e velal
llIark, of nil"n , raves. but Ih. oUht andin l: marble Dlooum,"t
is . To the :l.l em<>ryof Captain Edg" Joyc e, an d. CT. W of seven
men. lost bere Ilecember, .876.'''
C.,plain Alick Panou • ., anotbe r celeb rily. He WU &I
m~ek II a lamb while ill Ha rbour Gr ace, but wu a diff.rlDl
ma n II SODO II he got on tbe bil:b 'eu. Th best illter ll"ts 01
hi~ ownen "'ll'le ufe in hi, balld s, bUI Jr.. bad IIlaoy din e re.,.
mutl witb his conli~nee~. The se consi lll~1I were ah. ays in-
lor med tllat Ca pl. Pa rr.Qllsmakes wonder lu l ~Iul::n, &ad.t he re
i,nocaplain who k~ps bi"bipin jerrer sha pe thall be dOell,
and w.uk you 10 meet his ",'i~hes.
Dlldori of Harboa r Grace .
()lIe of the mOlt interes tin/t Pr ofenion s ol any town is the
li oc tcr s. and a lIi, tory would no t be com ple te withou t a refe r.
encll' to them , T he ea rlie . t ment ion th at I can filld. COIS bac k
R. C. CA T Il f-:U K,\I.-C IlUKC Il () ~. T H E n IM .-\C LlI.AT E COSC EI' T IO;..l- II ....RHO l lR GRA C F..
Ere cted , 853 ; Ile str oyed by Fire IllS?
C apt. l) elane\· produced a lum p 01 ca 'llph1r that he ,,·a carryi nl:
a.,)u nd und er h i~ nose .. T he.e ," he said, "i~ my health certi-
ficate. Snull pox is the on ly Ih;0/t I am alr aidof, and I .. ant to
a et my cugo ol flour an d leave here u qui ckly '"' p",~i ble ."
W. were p l ac~d in a tight place. but to mi ke a lon g st;:>ry 5bort,
Ca pt. Delan ey c ot his _ I Y, and Ir rived bom e all riC-ht. Tb e
"\'anauard''l'' car go of lIerr ing _ as tile filSt a rrival, and mel a
1::0Dd mar ket.
Anot hel Caplai n, G ilbe n Joyce. so well kno w. a5 the Mnln
allhe barque "Clulb a" for ma"y yurs. li e w.. a mCl~t de-
peed able man. and Will I_ ked on as tll C mOlit lortuna!e in t h.
BrlZ il lude . H e told .. e of his fint .isil 10 :l.lonlreal wbeo a
younl:: IIIn 011Ibc briClnline ,.( >lienl" witb a load of berring
On hi, wly bome tbef were . reck cd. 011.-\ntiC!)sti Island Tbe
ship'5 bolt wu sWlmpcd and th e cr ew dtce eed as they were
lening hcr. Gilb ctl Jo~ce III111 Kcd 10 , .t •• hore th e nut da f ,
an ti rcmailled with Ibe lil::hth"usc: kee per I ll lhe .inttl. Th ey
were .U r;i. en up 101 lost. and fun eral M:rmO:lS preac hed wb~n
he .rriyed home 10 tell tbe la le .
We /tiye tbe following U lract from the Book 01 )<' . W. Wallace
t heCan adi an lut hority on ship p;nl:::
to Rr v. Lawre nce Cough lan 's l ime- t7('S. Un lo rtuulely I can
find no referen ce to the DOCior '. Rim e, hut he tells th e stol r
h imself, lbal certain pe rsons had taku suc h a dislike 10 this
Minister , that a plo t .... hatebll'd to poison him. aod the Doctor
WI1 select ed as Ihe man 10 do I h i ~ .ork. T he Doctor tell, us,
tha t he . ,nt 10 one of Coughl an's m..e lings. a.d became cce-
u n ed . and gi,·u IIl~se fact5 of lois own acco rd, aod never .-o uld
be all acc"'mp lice alter bealing tbat Kr lllon.
In a Cou n Record of 1790 I ca", cam e belo ... Chlrl~
t ;a rland . Robert H olde.. aad William Lilly, li i, :l.laju liu·
Justice~, 10 det e rmine dil·etl f elo-i~ and ... ill-d.m u nors.
Ilr. Pete r LeB ret on state s, t bat b is skiff .. as d rie eu of! IlI r
mOOrings t.wud, th r South Side of lIa rbo ur Gr ace , ...d 00
ruchinr; Ihe 5hore nea r Willi l m H illin ', room , be CUI ber i.
pieces. lie w., fined Twenty sbillinc to be pai d. 10 D r. Le Bteto a
and ten shilli ng~ to tbe (Au r\. Anot her cue ,ta lcs, Ur. IA Brelon
too k actio n for defama tion of ch uacte', allqill r; ,Ian detou'
" l""rs;on5 t hat he inten ded , talt inl: vaccilll tion 10 preeeet
small pox. Tbi~, no doub t, had to do wit h Ihat deep TOOled
preju dic e of th e Fre ocam ee .
Al>outthii time Dr. John Moore , a 1lI•• 1 officer, married illlo
TH E NE \ \'FOLJKIJLAr\D QUARTERLY.-X.
tbe Thi,t1e lam ily. Tradilion U}". Ile .a a Vef}'clever UOCIfH.
His lomb.lofle can slill be seen ill the Tbi~lle priv,lIe buryi,,!:
ground on Tborapwu', l.ane. The Surltery and Drug Store
werein the d.ellirog on Ihecoroer 01 this lane and Water Str eet
where \\'. 11. T bc mpsce carried on lor 10 many )"ear,.
l801_llr. John },Ia,ne carne to reside he re havirg form erly
lived in Honavi~ta. li e ",,'H an Ex-Naval Surlt"on, and cam e to
Xe .. foundland first in 1196. He ma rried :'IIi,s Journoux,
daugbter 01 one of the landed proprietonof H arbour Crace.
Dr. William StiTlin: _Sur¥:eon R. ~ .-marri...:l Min Emma
~Ia,·oe. They had a family 01 Ie" sons and on", daugbter. II
is said Ibe ..any faroilies of Slirlings in ~e.foundland traces
tbeir descent hom kim. ~hnr ,torin Ire lold aboul Ilr . Wm.
Stir ling. :o-bocarried on bu,inus. He had a ve" el 10 tbe seal
fisher}'. V"iled hi, patie"t, in his yacbl . .. hicb..-a" lar::e
en lluJ:h to collect iisbery produce. ere, lIewuanlri,hnoan,
a~d . as elected the iirs t J' rh idenl of the 'mh Society. lie
was the fint Ch airman olthe G ram nur School in 18~J. akin!:
an active par t in the all .irs of the tnwu. li e ret ired in late life
to li,e at T . illing _te with hi• sen, ..-ho wa...1..0 a [)octnr..-\
roun!:er brother, Dr. John Stir linl:. 5u rltetm R ;.; ,also lived and
died i. lIarbour Grac e. I ll s tombstone ~tl)Od near theltate .1.1
the entrance to 51. Paul 's Churcb
ISJl-l)r, J, S. TaJIor, IJr. l.ombaTd . Dr. She., I)r . How le" ,
Dr. Mulloy, Dr. IkmeJ-are all menlioned
Ilurinlt the cholera scare a hosphal .a~ bui ll n"ar Ihe Carbo-
near Road. Wh~n the sea.e ble .. ov"r lb~ h....pilal ""as turn rd
into a barracks lor the uldlelS "I Ihe mililary, who n5ided
the re up to , IH; l ,
, 8 .H , Janua' y l olh- ll r,lI anrahan peri,hed i" a snow , to""
retomlnglrctn 5eeinga patient. IIlscolnp.ni"n",.l kedaroun d
a ne e all nicht, and thi, kept hi,,, from Ireulnl: to death,
Dr, Tbompson is .el1 nmr.beled. lie did nOI have an
Edinbu'll.b deJ:rre , but wa~ in Krut If que.1 in .11 di.eCliono .
He . isited a ll on eooe back, and al.a)·, .ore a ta ll hal alld
lonC tliled coat . lIe .. n lloe father of W. II. T nom p..oo, ne
drucgiSI. and gran dfalher of Or. Wm , Tbomp..o", and II r.
Ainley Tilompsoo••bo rrcelnd Ibei . dl"gre", at ~1C(ii :1 Colle,..,
Montlea t.
Two J nung ScOlchmen (brOlhers-in.law) ca me to Xewfolll d-
land during th e fOfliu. Dr. Wm. Do . ' and II r. W,n. AII.n
with (;la~Jl:0" University deg rees. Dr. 110 '" ,elll. d a t onc e in
H arbo ur (i race, where he huilt np a la rce plactic.., but d ied in
. 865. lrr .."'" an sett led fil5tin 51. John's , and lor lhlrl' )'UII
Ii,ed ill Allan', Square, .hich Mill commemo.ale. bi~ residenc e
at tbaltime. He rna"ed 10 Brie"', but e .'. n tua lly 10 Harbour
Grace. Hi s nn. Dr. Wm. ~Iu.den Allan wn educated in
Scotlan d , .hele be cbtaieed I ~ R. C. , ofl-'lIy"ician~, EdinbU'l:h ,
also t".R .C , Surg eons , I.o udon . Dr . Will AlIan.as a bache lor,
but look a Iud in!,: pari i" all Iestivities and weial g alhning~.
He wn al.a,'s . n dy with his las: hOhe to .110" lady vis;lor,
Ibe beauty ,itesoll he place. It wn surprisinlt .hen visi lin r;
for eig n towas to bave so many requesl, from tra velle r", who
bad bees to H arb our (; rac e in former Jears, a.>kinc for the
.. ella re of Dr . Wilt _"'";1 11, wlto had ,ho..-n malked kind nu. to
tb e", wben they had visit ed tbe to,n. lI e .... undoub ltdly
tile fa vorite ""ilb all the old nurses wbo deJicbted 10 tell 01 hi,
velvet,. buds.
Dr . Cbarlie Toussand d id not practice lIluch. bUI kept I
po pular Rl"staurant and Board illC Hou se. He bad a bobb)' lor
col1Klinc bulterrlies, and Ibe boys gol a ceet a piece lor all
Ihe,. brou cht hi...
186 I -Smal1po.l br oke out on the seh r, .. Alabama ," HUler
mavter , on the . ay to Labr ador . She retur ned at oece to
Harbour ( ; f&Cl". Tile sehr." Saraue l" .n tb" n tilled up as a
rioating hu~pit~ l.
18, 0 -'-\ new .rnll'pn hn.pilal .'as built eear Carbon... r
Road. Dr, Will, M. Allan inch.'g ~.
1818 -llr, t:>nesl T ra pne ll, ....h" was [) ~ X a' the H arbour
G rac""Grunmu school in 18,8, was ano(her e rad" ate at ~1C< ;i11
l ·niver.,ity . I lr. L~mo", I'alerson Icllce ed him al ~1C<;iJ1
Co llece . and (bra 10 Edinburch a Ie.. )"ean laree. He look an
aClive pa'l dur ing Ihe Ireu .ar, nd wllS Ibe Pres iden l of th e
\'eter.n~ lo r about len )·eau.
. SSo-llr. ~hrlin • • ho h. d t~ken the hi(t:hest ml".b b .1.1 Ihe
Du hlin U~i.e r slr scaned ~ra rice ill I"~,, ·s Con ·e n•. Ih( n
rne... ed III Itubou. Gra ce. D . Wa lter Srra pp, II r, Wm Parsons,
"I.C , Dr. Cha •. Cron took up Ibrs ""olk . all ti:udnalesol Mdiill
Uninrsi!}',
Tin: t.ATE :' tK TH UM AS G KOIl IIKK, Mil..
Il...~ o. Mc<;ill r~in",i'1 !'on 0' ,h~ laIc J. I. Roddick,
r"...-;palo' H . ,,,,,., C.,sce G", ....au ~bool
The m(l1t famou5 ll or tor 01 IIa,bour G 'a te WllS Dr, ( Sir)
Th<>mn Rodd ck. Ihe eld eet 50" of the prin cipi i of tbe Gu",mar
Scbool. He was bor n in Ih rb" " r G r~ce in 1846 , and alter
lenin: school he ellle rd ~lcGdl U niversity, Montrul, in .8 (14,
Roddic k had a brillian t colle:e cut:er, winninK hiJ::hest tinal
prile and medal, in hi~ fonrt h )·ear. He look an active pan in
Ihe ~lonlreal Gen eral Hospital , . nd palie"(s came from all over
Ca nad a end the Un ited Slates to be treated by bim, lie
beca me Ilean 01 ~lcGilI Un iversily. He was elected )lembe r
of Pa.liam ellt i.. 0:1 .1. • .1., wher e the Roddi ck ~ledical ACI is
well jUlown. Ife was k"iCbled in '914. lie look the createst
ie terest in Ibe affairs of bis birt aplace, and was a Creat bene
facto r to :>:e.loundlanders visiti. C Montreal.
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Churches- Sabbath Oblervance•.
It il a difficult matter to reaHze the moral ;l,nd reli::ioui life
previou to t~e arrival 01 Rev. LaUTet1~ Cuughla.a in Concep--
tion Bay, '76+_ Civil and relil:ious liberties were unknown
frOfll the Admiral's down. Sunday. and Monday s ....ere all
alike on tbe Merchant's wharves. To RichardYalentine, Agent
of G. & J. Kemp , Carbon ear , must be ghoen Ib.e credit for the
Sabbath O biervance amid suffering and derision from all, but be
evenurall r "on. Elizabeth Locke of Lower Island Cove was
the first to tak e tbe stand against spreading of fisli on Sundar.
Capt. Giles of Carbonear was the fir~t to pnrvell! his ere .. fro m
killing seals on Sunday in spill' of the many temptations ea.
countered from othe rs with such a large fleet operating.
This is no atlemptt0l:0 into details, but a mere outline of
the start 01 the different denominations. The Church of Encland
comes first .. ith the arriva l of the Rev. Erasmus Stur tcn with
John Guy in r6u. T he tradition is emphatic that the first
Missionary landed at Mosquito Cove now Bristol 's Hope . H e
carried On the Church at Cupids. lie did not remain many
years. The re were u..doubtedly Ronlan Catholic priests, but
these were summer visitcrs to Conce ption Hay. Tr",dition says
that, Shiel", ~al:uire, the Irish Princess, ",''''Sa Roman Catholic,
and a Pottugeuse priest assi,led at her devotioes in • small
extension at Ill<': end 01 Pike's cotlage near Catbceear Beach.
Rev. Laurence Couglilan was a native of Ir eland ordained by
the Bishop of L,>ndon, but selected by Rev. John Wesley , and
he admits in alter lears that he was a followe. of Wesley'l
doctrine. JOhll \\lesley 's principal places were London and
Bristol, and it is v....y p.obable that the close conneclion 01
Bristol with Harbour Gr ace was his .eason for selection of lhis
scene of operations in ~e,,·foundland. Tradi'ion says , the land
on which lhe fi.st C nurrn W,;!S buill was the Iree gift 01
Mal:istrale Charles Garland.
St. Pact's Church had tbe misfo.tunetobeburntdo'""tllhree
times. In 1835 the present handsome stonechuII,h was buill.
Jt was the first stone church builtin :\e .. found land. Tn",G"v_
ernnr , Sir Henry P,escott.laid the corne' stone , am id a g'ut
c",leb'ation of over 2,oool'eople.
Rev. John Burl, Rector; Church Wardens Commillee-
Thomas Ridle,-, Alfred M~yne, John Stark. \\'m. Sti,Hnl(",
S",muel Bennett, T homas (iodden, ~la nuel Alcock, John
Kinl:swell, Jaco b Moore, \\'m. Andrews. Contractors for
Buildlne -Roben L~e Whitney, Thoma_~ Kitchin.
Wesleyan Cburcb.
Aher rne death 01 John Wesley in 1791 his followers went to
extremes, and ....ere force d by the P~'ent Church to es tablish
churches of their own. T he majority at H ar bour Grace con-
tinued with St. Pact's, whic h was also lhe Garrison Church for
tbe Military . An old document Itill in cxisteftce date d 1788
sho .. s that Charles Garl and, J.P ., Magistrate, gran led a licens e
to John SHelton to build a dissenting H ouse of Wors hip.
This was erected On H arv ey Sneer just east of Stretton's Hill .
The Church ....as ably supported by lay readers. John Sneuon,
Arthur Tbomey and othe rs. T he present site wu select ed ill
r 816 whrue a largerchu,ch was built. In 18 49 this church
was bur Dt do wn, and the sam ", lhin l: happened in 1904 whe ll
tbe present churc h was built. Speci al mention must be made
01 Peter uSue', a Jerley merchant of H ar bour G, ace, who
was a cOllvert 01 Laurence Coughlan. 1-1", slarl ed a relil:ious
revival in Jersey, whlc h subsequently sraned a mission in
France. Laulence Coughlan sta rted a church in Carbonear
also ",t Rlackhead. Joho Hoskills of Old Perhca .. and Lc .. er
Island Cove bad others.
1806-Bri:us--Rev.John Percy ,ordain",d in l .ondoa , Opell!
th e Wesleyan Cburch in Brigu •. T radition sa,s, be ....as t he
first native ordained Minister ill Newfoundland.
Port-de-(iravc_(ieorg'" Vey wa,iachar:eof tile Wesleyan
C burc h.
Pre.bylerilll Kirk.
rSSS-St. Andrew's Church was open ed. Rev . Alexallder
Ross , Minisler. John Jillard, Sunday School Superintendent.
Roman Catholic Church and Cathedral.
Traditions are handed down t bat Father McN am ara was tb e
name of tile Priest, who lIl Governor Dortel ( inslructed ) ~Ia:i.
st rate G ar la.nd to arrest for boldinl: Mus at Caplin C O\'e, '755.
Father Mc Na mara remained onenight ....ith the ancestors of
Capl. Ja m..s Ryan al Spa niard's B~y, and went from th",r", to
H arbour Main, and thence to St . Pierre via Pl acentia
r774-(iovernor Campbell issue d order s lor religious
tolerance.
1 7 86-~l iS5 i on st arted a.t H arbour Grac e. Site of C bapel
near Caplin Co\·e.
17'J'J - Rev. Patr ick Phdan was swamped in a boa t oll Gr al"'s
Cove. His body was found Iloatincerect with his breviary slill
unde r his arm.
J801 -Sale of the Chapel Plantalion is mad", by t be Execu -
tors of John Clement for £ 140 signed in Ihe presence 01
William H ender son. Richa' ll Palmer~Execu lo r.. Michael
H arle ,y, Michael Coars-e-Witnesses. John T homey, Darby
l la rtery. Joha H effe. m",", Jas. Pl'ndergasl , Denis McGrat h,
Ric hard Hearn- Trustees of Church.
. 806- Rev. Thomas Ewer nOw look charg e, and durin:;
residence of 25 years, chapels were erect ed at H arbour Guc""
Carbonear, B,igus, Po' l-de-Grave, Harbour Mai n, Bay-de -Verd e
",nd Northern Bay.
,833 , February-The Ve ry Rev. T homas Ewer, V.G. , died
in his 871h yea,. At his funeral all too k part -Commercia l
Society of H arbour Grace. Mec ha nics Society of H a, bour Grace,
Fishermen's Society of Carbo..ear, Benevol ent I rish Society of
Conception B,y, Medical Gentlemen. Prot est ant Clergy.
Rom an Catholic Clergy, wit h Rev . Dr. Fle m.-.ing. Bishop , as
chief mOUrDer. Pall Bearers- T homas Foley, J. C. Nuttall ,
Wm. lkmistH. Joh n Elsnn , Felix McCuthy, John Pendergast,
Gentlemen of H arbour Grace and Carbonear~lwo and two.
The first chapel was built near Water Street with St . Patrick's
F'e'" Scbool in rear.
Plans were drawn up 10 erec t a stOlle Cal bedul on th", model
of Sr. Peter's at Rome.
The fi'st pla n showed itl entrance lacing the newl)' mad",
H al v",y Street. T his was afterwards altered, making the front
entr ance to lice the Harbour. The erection of .school and bell
tower were re moved to m~ke space lor a D,aenificent entrance.
. 8p - FilSt fluns were insla ll",d .
18B-Church of the I mmacula te Conception erected.
.868-December 8th, Catb edral Con secrated.
r8119-S"'ptembef 2nd,Cathedral burned.
r899-November 81b, Cat hedr al Consecrat ed.
A Chapel was subsequently built at Riv erhead.
SchOD" in Conctp tion Sa,.
Tradition sla tel that th e first school in Newfoundlaad .....s
ca rried On by Mrs. Cat b" ,in", Pi ke at Carbonear. A very lntel-
lieent woma a a~d better kno .. n as " J~TSlL' r Kitty." She ~n.stilled
the mart ia l spint in her youni: scaolars, !lOme of her laYIIICs are
stillremembered -c-
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"You come fro . a ri ce 01 herDt',"
"\·ouarel'ik.. by na,n, and piku by nature ."
Ad llliral Benbow wu on e 01 he r famous be.oe~ and "n eurnple
t.. them all.
1, (>6- La ure nce Coull blan e5tablish ed a scbool with Jo bn
Gri C:;sI5Muter.
17P - Rew. Baliou l ntabti,hed a sc hool ulldu Wm .~mp....
to .hicb t he Soci ety of S. G. P. sub.cribed £1 5.
'799-J.'irst :;rammar scbool und e1 R.... C..C\.. Anspach
opee ed at St. Jo bo 's.
1800--11..,..'\ n' pl cb opened school at Harbour Grac e, and
was Cburch of t:ng taad ~lini st el, School ~fa~ter and ~bci~tr"te
I"r t..n years . II . afte l. ards wrot e on .. of lb.. best H islo. ie. 01
~ewloundl and. In his IILSIO')' , Ite sta les . Ih..,e was the a One
Missio n..IY..d Ih ...e sc hool s ilt Conc eplion Bay.
1810--School start ..d in 801,. Roberrs und ..r ~Ir. William s.
181J -="ll'wfoundllnd Scboo l Soc:ie ly fOIIll..d in Lo ndon by
Samlle l Codner. Within 1 0 )urs ~5 schoo ls wele establi,bed
bet. ftn St. Joho 's and T .. ill i ~ cat e.
18JG-;>.l iss Julia Ba non iotlrt..d a ~eminary f"r youne ladies,
w;n the sen of John Ryan, a Royalist fro.. tbe Uni ted Sta te.,
who settled in 5t. John '5 after tbe Am..rica n R ebellic e , I nd
sta rted the " Gaz ell e," which is slill in existence.
18 l .'\- " W..ekly Journal aad General Adv..rti5er" for Cen-
c..ption Bay, Thorn;n W. filII . Publi5b e r.
18J I-" Conc ..ption Bay Merc ury ," W• . S. Co mer, Pr inter
and Pub lishe r. Th i ~ pap<'r WH continu..d wilh aood 5UCC e5!1.
1 8~9-" Wultly lIenld. " -Th.. talented schol a r and H ist o-
rian , W. Chules SI. Jobn , who had marr ied a dau t lltel of ~lr.
Com ..r, co nli llu, d tbis pa per It his death. aod for t ile nut si.l
nus did Coad worlt for the improvement of th e 10WII. T he
Edilor llaen decided 10 ercv e 10 Bo5tol . wber .. a la rt er field
1".i tedhis.,ne'l1.ies.
185S-" Th e Co ncept ion Bl Y ..\dve.tise r" "15 now lak.... ov..r
b)' Geo'I" webber, a ~plend i d Wrller and sbowing great ability
lor new'J»per .orlt. O n Aucu,", . 8• •85" b, lalt~ C.nt <:fedil
for furni"hi lll Ihe pub lic . lth Ihe i.lolmation .ithin four lIoul5
nl th.. l uccehful la nd inC ..I tbe Atlantic Ceble at Bay Bulls Ai m,
Tl inil, &y. lie had Ihe iUl illet for the " Fi. st ="e,s."and
'0 d .ubt be d....mt of th .. lulu. e for t.,I"lrapblnR. but Halbo" ,
G.ae.. n an . ;1 1»111,,1 t1,in jl: wa,un,boucblof at 11'11.1 tim ...
ril E OL1)~:ST H OU SE I =" ux tous-c unn. r 11<) YE.C\.l<S AGO
IISJ 8 - Tbe School Sociery reorganlzed.
dIH-Grt mm..r Se houl under J. L Reddick opened, reti red
in 1876.
I l'I71- 1' resbylerian Ki rk st ar ted school at Vic toria St reet,
" il b Min FI..mminJ::in cha rg e.
L876- Gamma. Sc hool continued by J. n . Munn an d
1.. T. Chaf e.
BrieUi.
1809 -A I plend id school undll" ="ioer H lll i ~ . ~bn~· aa able
man in alt ..r yea.s cav e bim credil 10. his education, and Ihil
school helped ill no 1>1Ilall way to build up B.illu~. The boys
" ere sent from m arlY places in Conc epti"n n.y 10 a\lend
tltis Khaol.
1811 _ .-\1I01.1>..r school und er ~Ir. Plumleigb. Th .. scboolf....s
about 1800 wer .. le d olled one quint al 01 fi~h for each child.
We mUl l m... tiOIl a Cood sto ly sti ll repealed about I nspe cto r
h 1101l, Chi ..f of Police. He "as .. ncdl..nt o fficer. but his
Kltoolin e bad bee . negtected . III Itil r..ports 10 th e Maei lnate
Ite cont inu all,. empbasist d Iha t tbe pr ;'JQne r bad been arrest ..d
lor" Richtffius conduct," of couu.. be meant " R iotious CQIlducl ."
New.,.,..,. of CODCeplioa Bay.
18 10-ih1OOUI G lace , " R is iag Sun ," John Ryan . j r. He
,8s? -The .. Stud..d" ",as now established by R. Sqca rey,
who. a, I' . intel and Editoe, Ian il surce ssfully for t"" l ea s.
111(,,) -01'1 th.. d ..ath of ~Ir . l'quaey it was cconoued by Mr .
A. ch ibald M UIIII , an d (hen his sonq John and J" me., who asso-
ciated wi'h them W. A. Ok e and his SOil E. L. O k.. conrieue d it
10 ' sixty ·lil·" yeal~.
Carh"n ..u-'.'\J .l - .. Caloo"ea r Sta r." D. E. Gilmour, Fdito r.
,S J( ,-"C.rU<.!ne.r Sentinet," T homas W. Sp'y.
B.y Kobe,t~_"('ualdian . " II . E. Russe l ..... Sons, Edi lo rs.
Hri,us - "Yllld icalo t." j abez T nompsoe, EJitor.
f hi, l>rio ~. the'e ncte s on 11'1.. Il istol y 01 U arbour G rac.. and
Cceceptico n "y to the ..nd of 11'1.. past Cutury.
Sinc e lben th .. n~nt5 ale too .... lIk .o.n 10 ns an . ~ ... r
lorty y..us bav e pa s....d. T he G, ... t War too k place, wbkb en·
hanced our Public Debe beyond bounds. So many ch~t""
h..·e happe-ned , Ih.t il seem s as if we bad passed intn a ~ew
WOlld.
L..t us bope it is. lIansitioo sla:; ... and the baFpiest times
are ,et 10 co m...
T be n~nt5 of the past 6n ) rals sho'A' how poOlI)' th .. a tb ill
of tbi l Counu, ar .. p, opotrl)' uod"ntood, even .itb th e as~i~1
anceol th.. li.i t isb(;overnm ..nl.
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Told By The Fishermen.
A N ISL A N D WI'TH A M YSTERIOUS HIS'TOR Y.
8., Capt. Leo C. Murphy.
l'> the fading autumn of last year, a wel!
known resident of SI. John's ga\'e an
informal Dinner in his out-of-town resi-
dence, and the guests were drawn from
various sections of the Country; all had
travelled, had served in the Naval Reserve or the
Regiment, and each had some experience which he
was called upon to relate, when the meal was over
and we had withdrawn to the living room.
The night was rather disagreeable without. Sud.
den gusts of wiud sent little armies of dead brown
A gust of wind tlung a handful of damp leaves
against the French-windows. .. I don't like wind,"
exclaimed one of the Company, .. it reminds me of
a visit I once made to a place on the Maine Coast."
Our H ost was glad to avail of the opportunity to
ask questions, and thus we learned something of an
Is land which is said to be deserted by the nat ive
fishermen somewhere near Cape Rosier.
It is known as " Pickering Island," about two and
a half miles long and a half mile wide. It is very
thickly wooded. and covered with shrubbery and
leaves scurrying across the garden and tapping on
the panes. Within, a fragrant fire of birch junks
cast its glow upon the shining fender, and lit fairy
lighb in antique silver and burnished oak . Six
candles gave their soft, dim radiance on the mantel,
sllpf-llying a subdued glow to the rose strewn chintz
01 the soft arm-chairs ill which we were gathered
around the hearth. It was a room in which to
reminisce and spin yarns, and as we sat by the fire.
listening to the wailing wind and the moaning
trees, the lapping waters wa"hing in on the Cove
not so far a\l"ay, ., we reminisced.
vegetation of vnriou-, kinds. There are <mall har-
bour .., and it is well indented with cow".
Some two year" back a party of butani"ts decided
to go there, against the advice ol the lobstcnnen of
the locality. who expressed the opinion that they
would not stay there very long-and they didn't,
On their return to the mainland their faces were
white, but they did not divulge what they had seen,
They did, however, give strength to the story that
the island has a gruesome hi"tory.
Our narrator vouched for the statement that
many years before, the island had been purchased
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by a Doctor from sc.me part of the United Slates.
He erected a peculiar house. had hi" own boat and
took patients there every summer. li e seemed
averse to coming in contact with the resident!'>of the
mainla nd, and came and went alone in his boat.
A ny landing on " to.Iptery Island" was discou raged ;
in facl two large and sava ge dogs were kepi there.
and they received all visitors. with the result thai
the visit was always distinctly short.
Alter a ),ear or two the fishermen began reporting
that the)' heard strange cries as they passed the
island Terror-st ricken shrieks of ., ~1 urder," .. Save
me !" ., l ielp me before he comes back and murders
me." were distinctly heard by lobsterrnen.
people to the Island 10 experiment on and eventu-
all)' murder them. disposing of the bodies with the
quick -lime. Others have been inclined to the
opinion that the patients were insane, and were ke pt
secluded and shut up fa r their own safety as well as
that of others. It is claimed thai the doctor was
arrested and sente nced 10 a long term of imprison-
ment. but this is not verified.
Fishermen say the place is haunted. and that
they still hear terrified shrieks as they pas.... Only
the main part of the large house still stands. most of
the rest of the structure and the out-buildings hav-
ing fallen. Last year. according to our informant.
the old oven was there. and the underground tunnel
could be followed to the sea.
.'\\"AI.OS VAt lInSG r:Ll"1I ""S H'ES'· AT 1.Il S C: I'OS I'. MANl"E!.S.
CI',,"C t:I'T IIIS IlAV._Tel.gram I'hulo
T his sensational news naturally caused an investi-
gation. a plain-clothes official wa, sent to the leland.
T he dogs were ready to attack him. but he "hot
them down . He found no patients. but there was
a house there. which might be a writable prison.
the windows and door" being barred. Xarrow slits
were over the doors. evidently for the purpo"e of
watc hing: for the approach of anyone.
Th ere was an underground tunnel leadi ng to the
sea, and in on e of the out -ho uses was a big oven a nd
larg e qua ntities of quick- lime .
T hen it was recalled that none of the doctor's
" Patients" had ever been seen returning from th e
Island.
There i, still much of a mystery about the story.
The possibility has been sugge"ted that the doctor
was insane and thai he Carried off these un fortunate
T here was an imp ressive silence!" when our frie nd
had finished his interesting story. T he wind whist-
led eerily outside. and the light of the moo n came
through the F rench windows into the shadowed
room across the carpet. How slight the distance
between stories and reality.
Because of the fact that all who were present on
the night referred 10 are still in the flesh. it is not
prudent to make too much comment on the kindl y
man ner with which this dram at ic na rrat ion was
received. but brave men as all the gl,es ts were. I do
not thi nk anyone of them would have bee n inclined
10 row out in the ve ry early hours of the morni ng.
passed the jagged roc ks, into the dark. whirling
waters and be prepared to spend a long vigil in the
vicinity of "~I)"~tery Island," without demurring.
~. .JIo ...
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Our Little Rivers.
CHA P T ER VII.-TREPASSEY A GAIN.
By W, J. Browne.
m: North-West Rive r of Tr epassey is the
finest river on the Penin..ula of A valon.
In some respects it may be considered one
of the finest rivers in the country. T he
average weight of the fish caught is low -
usually below five pounds-but the num-
ber of fish cau ght per rod will compare favourably
with the return s on any rive r not of first-c lass size.
Last year a promin ent sport sman caugh t twent y-five
gri lse in a ile day on th e Upper H um ber . It mus t
be understood tha t T repassey River cannot com-
pa re with such a record. Th ere a re other rive rs, on
the \\' est Coas t. too, where cabins have been built
to accommodate sport..man from afar, where the
fi..herman hopes to catch a big fish to compensate
him for the long tediou-, hours he spends waiting
for a rise.
On the We st Coa..t a fish weighing ..even pounds
or less, is ca lled a g rib-e, that is, a youn g sa lmon
tha t has not yet spawned, Most of the fish that
ascend the rivers of A valo n are below -cve u poun ds
and yet are know n as sa lrnon. The ave rage weig ht
is probably about three and une hall pounds.
although this year I caught a salmon weighin~
about two pounds and another that seemed cuncid-
erably In.. than a pound. I do not know the proper
name to desc ribe th e...,;..mall fish unle .... thcv arc
..molts. T he g ril..c 01 the \\'e:-t Coa ..! loo ks ·on.·r-
stuffed : th e sma ll sal mon 01 the E ast Coast look
under-nou r i..hed and ill fed.
It i~ inter est ing to speculate upl'n the cause of
the difference in the two ..pccies . It may be attri-
buted to one of two cau se... the colder water on the
East CO.l..t and the better fet"din~ on the \\'e~ t
Coa ..t. ..\ lette r that I received from an acquaint-
ance who vi..ited Xorway this year make .. me feel
that the temperature of the water ha.. much 10 do
with the size of fish. It is notoriou .. that the C ull
Stream, afte r it reachc.. t he Gr and Ha nks, sl\i ng~
awa y from Newfou nd land and got's uff to warm thc
water .. arou nd E urope l\ly frie nd wrote that
because of floods and logs he had oll ly abou t six
/i"hin g: da) .. up one of :'\orway'.. lea-cd river",
A nother fisherm an and he "caught 46 fish-c-averagc
weight ~X pound". O ur first 3S fish averaged 30t
pounds. \ \' e got 8 fi..h at forty pound- or over. the
bes t was 49 pounds. I lo..t a f ..h of a good 50
poun ds." E ven in Norway the biggest ones always
ge t away. He added, rat her sadly, and, I think en-
vio usly, that he met a man on the boat goin g home
who got a fish of sixty-th ree pounds in the Barstad,
By no means the least of the inconveniences of an
European war is the difficulty of getting over to
:"Jorway l
Tr epassey River offers no mon ste rs like th ese ;
ve ry few Newfound land rivers do . Pos sibly the
rivers of Labrador ma y boast large fish but they
are ac c es ..ible only to leisu red people who can afford
an out fit of ten ts can oes and skilled guides, Th e
IIHilI W....y Bk l ll(j}·: AT \ IOl'T li OF
TR EI'A S S~.\" R I\'EH.
rive rs of A valon are su ited to per~o ns of modest
means and moderate skill. \ \-ith light tackle the
small f ..h give fine sport.
T he returns of the \\'arden .. of the variou .. rivers
show that during the I~a:-t two year .. there were
more fish caught on Trcpas-cy River than in all the
othe r river .. 01 ;\ valon added together.
O ne reason for this i.. it", ..ill'. It i- bigg-er than
S almonier or Placen tia Rivers. IIc..ides. it is a
~ tl'('P ri ver with ma ny runs and falls. In twent y
minu tes you can walk from the Bridge by Ihe sea-
shore to the Ladder Pool at the Fall s. For at least
half the di stance there is fishable water. An ali
carriage road which formerly cros-ed the land to
51. ~lar~"'!; Bay runs almost parallel to the river. and
never widen- more than fifty yard" from the pool ..
along the rout e.
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Fishing. I think, is most enjoyable when you
spend the whole day out upon the river. This
gives you plenty of time to cover the whole river
twice. I remember this past summer one morning
in particular, We arrived at the Warden's shack
near the Bridge about six o'clock summertime.
The sun was still behind the fogbanks that always
cover in T repassey like a blanket until noon. It
had rained the night before so that the air was fresh
and sweet, and it felt good to be alive and awake.
We were full of expectancy. T he river had risen
slightly with the night's rain and surged noisily
over the rocks. It looked like it was going to be a
good day for sport. T here were a couple of boys-
guides-on rhe bridge looking up at the river.
'That little fellow has been here since four o'clock
T HE FAL LS, T R El' ASS E Y RIVER,
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waiting for his man, and he Ins not turned up yet,"
~aid my guide, a ha rdy chap of fourteen years of age.
We fixed up my rod and greased my line. I
went over to the boys on the Bridge.
" l Iow long have you been here, Sonny?" I asked.
.. Since four o'clock," he said.
" Did you see any fish going up?" I asked.
,. 'Yes sir," he said, "I just saw one jump over
there," and he pointed to a rock lying out near the
middle of the river.
As I was talking to the little guide I saw my two
companions with their rods still unjointed, hurrying
up the path bound for the upper pools. They never
stop to ask questions.
I went down to the river at once and waded, with
some difficulty, through the rough water to a place
where I could fish the place which the boy had
poin ted out to me. Almost at once a fish rose to
my fly. I waited. H e rose short again, l ie rose
several times, but did not take the fly. I tried trail-
ing the fly over the ripple ahead of the rock H e
came up short a few times as the fly bobbed over
him.
" I'm too near," I said as much to myself as to my
guide, and I cautiously moved back a few feet. T he
very next cast I hooked a fish, and in a few minutes
I had him in on the shore, Th is was a good begin-
ning. The little boy on the bridge came running
up, and I gave him the fish to put in the Warden's
shack unti l our return. I went back to the same
place again and rose another fish; but though I tried
him fro m all angles, and from both sides of the river,
I could not get him to take the fly.
There are many places along the shore where you
might expect a fish to lie. T his morning I had the
notion that a fresh run of fish had just come in, so
that they would be in all the pools along my way up
the river. I tried all the pools and runs. At one
place I felt sure there was a fish lying if my theory
was sound. T wo or three times the greased line
floated over the smooth water, but there was no sign .
.. I need more g rea-e on the cast," I said to the
guide, and prepared to haul in the line. Just then
I saw -omcthiog red crossing the run underneath
the fly. It must be a salmon with a red mark on his
back! I waited a moment or two and cast back to
him . H e took the fly at once. In a few minutes
that second fish was lying on the bank. T he red
mark proved to be a net mark, caused by a fisher-
man's net from which he must have escaped only a
short time before. T he little boy ran up from the
bridge bringing the Warden with him this time.
T hey took that fish back fur lIS, too.
We went on upstream trying each little run. A
day or two before, one of my friends told me he had
caught a fish in the run-out from the Rock Pool. It
was a place I had never tried before. I decided to
try it 110\1". I caught one fish, and rose another
several times. I tried him with three or four Hies,
but he seemed to tire of the sport, and so did L The
Rock Pool yielded nothing. although the next day a
man caught a ten-pounder there on a Silver Doctor
trout Hy. This is the pool where I once hooked
eleven fish without landing one.
About thi rty yards above this place there is a small
pool near the rocky bank that always has a fish in it.
It is only good for one fish at a time. This morning
it upheld its reputation. I hooked a fish but lost it.
" Let us try Rennie's 1'001 this morning," I said.
" I believe there are f ...h in all the pools to-day,"
Rennie's pool needs to be kno wn. I never knew
where to fish before. The river is at its widest at
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this place. Ledges of fOCI. strike far out into the
river. I found a flat rock from which I could cast
across the run above the ledges. A fter fishing for a
minute or two I thought I'd change my rly. Before
I had time to do so I rose :I. fi-h. The next cast he
was hooked. and in due time my guide had him in
the net.
A bove Rennie's Pool i-, a long stretch of water
extending up to \\'inter's 1'001.a distance of about
half a mile. There i.. no path along the shore. so
we climbed the hillside to the road. Here we buried
the two fish in moss and set off for Winter's Poo l.
I had never caught a fish at thi .. place, and had
no idea where to fish. J tried the obvious places ill
the fast current, but saw no sig:n of fish. O n my
pr evious visits to this pool the Willer had always been
high so that the pool looked like a pond. Now it
was different. Looking: down stream I saw small
runs and pools that looked most attractive. \ \"e
moved down along the shore, and as I got closer I
no ticed a run where the water flowed -moothlv
between the white rocks. '
A lmCbt at once I hooked a fi-h. This is a lively
place to Ny a fish, because there were rocks of all
size-, everywhere, and I was -ure he wa- going: to
double around one of them . However. he reluct-
antly came into a little run near the beach to be
netted.
Going: back to the little pool I hooked another
fish a, quickly as I can tell it. He was landed after
a game struggle_ T here wa-, one handicap here-
T he trees overhung the river. \Vhen I would
forget this fact the fly would get caug-ht in a high
branch and my guide would climb up and undo it.
A guidc is indispensihle un this river. C limbing
t rees is nne of his chief duties.
T hat made six fish before breakfast. \\' c went on
up the road to see ho w the oth" rs were doing. \\ ·e
fou nd that only one fish had been caught above liS,
\ \ ' e could afford to relax. T he sun came alit stro ng.
so I sat and watched the other fishermen in the runs
below the Sandy Pool.
A n analysis of this morning's experience will show
several important thing.. for the f ..herman to re-
member. The first is that a river i.. at its best after
sufficient rain to stir up and aerate the water in the
river, The second thing: is that early morning fi-h-
ing, before the day get .. too bright or warm is one
of the best times, The third thing to remember is
that a fisherman should not stay in the one place
but should keep moving. Finally, I believe that the
greased line method is the most effective way to
take fish.
Th e usual thing is to grease the line-and-cast
down to within three feet of the fly. You cast across
the stream diagonally and allow the fly to float down
stream ahead of the leader. It requires a lot of
practice to do it properly, although the formula
seem, so ..imple.
Patience is an important asset, but a f ..herman
requires other virtues. He should learn to keep out
of sight uf the fish. I was probably thinking such
thoughts as these as I dozed on the beach and
watched the fishermen below me casting, O ne man
was standing on a rock ou t in the middle of the
river .
" l le' lI never get a fish there" I thought, when
suddenly his line went tig ht and I saw his pole bend.
A jumping fish soo n ....hewed me that you neve r
call te ll.
CROOKEIl POOL, T R E I' ASS E \ ' RI\'ER
(Inf"lIrl<><od j
In the c"ening I resolved to try all the pools
again 011 the way down. A t \r inter's Pool I hoo ked
three fish one after the other. I Ill..t the first one
after a couple of minutes. T hc second one was right
in by my feet when the hook came out 01 him before
he co uld be go t in the dip net. l ie lay helples .. in
the water between the guide and me... You put the
net in front of him:' I said to the guide, and I pre-
pared to get behind him. :h I brought Illy foot
down there was a splash. I sup~ I involuntarily
closed my eyes, but when I looked where the fish
had been he was gone, We landed the third one.
The next day the guide told me he had been
thinking about what had happened.
., \\'hen you went there." he said, " there were three
fish in the pool." T he first line took the fly and
went away and got clear. lie came back and took
up his old position. The second fish saw him return
and noticed that he appeared allright. It was safe
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for him to take the Hr. Afte r a few miowes he came
back. T he n the third fish felt there could be no
harm in taking a tly since it did the othe-s no harm.
.. So," he concluded, ,. if you had not lost the first
two, you would not have landed the thire
A t Rennie's Pool I caught another" the exact
spot I had caught one in that morning- This made
eleven fish hooked and eight landed f<r the day .
It was a most enjoyable day's fishing.
T he next day my friends tried all tile pools. At
"'inler's Pool one man lost t .....o fish in the rock s,
I saw nothing. I \\3S just leaving wlle1 I saw a
fisherman come down the river. I w;lit~d for him
because I wanted him to "how me wbere to fish.
He ~id.·· over there" and he started c~~t-ng towards
a point of rock where I had caught mY 1y about a
quarter of an hour before. A s he w;lS talking to
me his fly seemed to gel caught in tht rock too.
lie hauled in. The pole bent. He 'laQled again.
The pole bent. then a fi-h jumped. He had hooked
a fish while he wa-, t.'xplainin~ to me \,h ore to fi-h.
D urin/o{ the pa-t "~lInll1cr there wert:' several fivh
caught in the rough whitt.' water above the Crooked
Pool The !'otron/.: current make-, the fly float The
salmon come up from the depth" and I! ...oally are
firmly hooked. It is a wry rough I-JbCl: and until
one becomes acclhtoml'll 10 it. rather I.·rrilying.
Later in the sea-on the heavy rains caused th e
river to become swollen. T he waters rose until the
little paths along the bank were sub merged. In
such conditions fishing is impossible. In early J uly
a flood of this kind usua lly brings good fishing
afterwards. The majority of the fish en ter the river
in July. The run of fish in A ug ust is usually less
numerous. Towards the end of the season fishing
becomes vcry dull, for there are only injured fish
left behind.
The best tly for Trepas-ey River is the S ilver
Grey. ahhouKh many fishermen use the Grey- wing
Silver Doctor in a trout-fly size. The size of a
!'almon-tly to be n-ed varies with the strength and
depth of the current. In clear water. a small fly:
in dark water. a large tlv: in rough, high water a
wry large tly mu..t be used.
A good line and a good reel are essential, The
tapered line and tapcrc t ca-t make a fine combi-
nation but art: not Ilcce,.,,.,.1.rY. The best sport is with
a lip-ht rod. A Kood dipnet i-, a \ery necessary part
of a fisherman's equipment.
:'.10,.,1 01 the clu;.:rin a fi-herman experiences is
due III hi" lack of kl1(l\\ledge. There is no need to
lo-e tlit's and ca-ts over a hooked fish. Wood. the
Engl i ~ h fisherman. alwav-, allowed the fish to hook
himself. He rardy lo-t ; fish, What a luckj man!
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Women's Patriotic Association.
OUTPORTS WILL BE INCLUDED IN ORGANIZATION.
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P~Ir1otIC :\,~ocia tlU:I In :\ewlouodllod WI-' he ld at
(fove rnm..nl Ho use on Monday, Septem~r I ' lb.
~nd about one hund red ladle', a t the lnvitaricu
01 Lady Wal.. yn. alt ..nded. II , ~ Kxcell eocy lhe
Gove.nor ar d La:!y Wah.~ . enl. r..d Ihe m<'elinj!,
andalI.adY""'al ...yn'", ..que'II:l,,".uellency.poke
bn ..ll.y betere tbe meelinll o .....n..d.
Hi~ Exc.-l1ency .. el(X'm..d the ladiu and poinled OIIllhat Ihe
eircum-aanc.... Io-:bv e e re "er)' d ifferenl hom I~ .1 lhe out·
br eak 01 the tirea l Wa.. to'ot eighleen month, the Comminion
men l, 01 England. A S ... Icundla nd Kell:imeol is impo,,,ibl ..
nu;oly b..cause 01 finance but ah o not desi, ah l.. becau se 01 Ihe
dang ..r 01 a major c~tutroplle, like Heaumom H amel.
A building had be..n donated 10 Ihe "u...cia tion an d with :bi,
buil di ng and undoub tedly good "Iaff wor k, he felt su re th a t tbe
,ucceu<'ll the A"oc;at;on is assu.ed.
At Ihe conch••ion 01 H ,s Esc euencv'e rema.b h.. reti red and
Lldy Wal .. y" mad .. the lollmoin e. add- ..n our iDi.~ pro ,,"s.als
lot tb .. lormatio. 01 a Wom ..n·, P.Utioric ....' 'OC'ialion.
I havehkedyO\ltooome he.eleehnli: cttla ,nynu .ilI.anl
10 do all )ou un to " elp our cOlJnl.y in tb" nuio..1
<'If Glv~ ... m·n t hat! ~en ..nd ..avon , ine 101( ... Ih.. War {)ffice
and al!m"ally to adm 'l m..o "om ~e_loundrand tnth.. S~ ... ic..•.
B~fo,., th...ar .a~ d",I~,ed .. i.h (~.m.n,. ar ..nl!.ment~ had
been mad .. 10 plac .. 100 to 300 men in th.. , ..",l.r ."'- m•. aboul
60 "'''0 in r.... Sa,'" and an u..dtl"'''' lf\~d oumbrr In ,h~ ."'"
Forc e. The prnpoHI. a~ puhlished Inr en !l~tll1 ..n1 b,d bt'en
Ihos .. . er eed on b.-f"'e the .af _u d..dared.
T h.. G'V er. .....nt a'e in e<>n.uhu lon ""Ih tht Ho"Oe .utt>f}Jilie~
10' "olunle"f~ 10' th.. du.ation ,.1 th e _I. I ..d a '''pl). i, no .
a e aired H ,s Exc-H..nq .a'd Ihat;nlo.mati~n had ....en I..c..lved
sta tin.: th at ' h.. ,\dm;'ahy i. abOll1 .e arlylOt:a lc.. '0 0'" J Oo :\ e_ ·
Icundla nd sea", ..n In, tile Sorl h S... paoo l Oo v..l nment hn
• l' ..adv annou nced . ..cru'1Ioe o,t of t8 0 men for home d..I..oo;..,
an d Capt ain t:van, and 1"0 se rgeants ar.. now On Ihei. "'ay to
St. John's to tr l ' n the, .. men.
H is Excel1enc:y felt Ihat S e ,,'lound land mu~1 hne ,t, O.'n unit
a nd TIlake up ~.haP'la rial' on in ","n,.l o! Ih.. regu lar regi
eme,~ ..nc.,.
.... 'onn as I rea l zed Ihat . or .... in. \ ' raMe. and h)' H is
to:. -..Ilt nq·,. "qlfut. 1 .nu j:h ' t lle a.h·ic 1 " 'm.. of Illeladi• •
_110 kne.oIthe .. ark do ne by lb . W dUllnlflhe la.1 .a,.
.....rrer seve ..1 Yo ' ). h..lpful i..te•..-; "II>til ..... I~di. , I ("ame
10 Ih~ cOt'c'".i"n 1I.al ... could find nO ht'1I·' •• ). of pullin,
au ' .e'j;lhl t han be "vil inli: rhe \ \'.f' ....... on ...iv.. !i" . s T hi.
A. -.ociation di d .u,h ...ond..,lul."rk throuj:h Ihe lour "ears of
th e la'l war and it ,ee lll..d 10 me .. ith I"is exampl e bt'lor e us
"'e coul d nOllaillobt:.t; loulat ..d and ..ncoulal!.d;o tbe u. k
Ih .t Ii... ahe ad. In a~kinr IOU her.. I hav .. ch. " ..n repr ... enta·
I, v e ~ 01 th .. churc hes. j(ov... nment...ocial ''''I' ic' •. a..d ,.1 th ..
"da..,.." I nave c~lI ..d lhi. a pr..limin al)· meeti ng' because I
.... '" )'ou all to help me in the 1i"1 ptac .. lIy btinl/.ing inl0 th..
mov..me..t tho . ..... ho ,ha.e )'ou r d... ire to he of ~..,vic e.
Wh ..n we have lo rmula ted OUI p.ogramm.. I prOp"_e 10 hold
• public meetine I", _omen ;l.nd I ~hal1 n k l OU ti;> au n d
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IIu.l m~~l i ..~ ~lIinll.ing mese i"t ntsl ed who ....iII th .... be . d red
to ., " I:n on" in ,.-hich ..ver branch ol lbe "",k lhat suits lbel'll
boo,st.....1 lbal rne"tiq;: ,"'r'shall elect conv..no.s 01 ou r sub-
com mi ll<:'u. Th ese CUDYcnon .ill be chosen f, o m th e (:cneral
(u m UIIUee an d will be cc-eperated 10 attend the executive ..·he ll
u ed ..d. They in I tld . turn "II'ill fo rm th d r 0 .. " committees.
I "'iIl now 1:0 into tbe deuil,. 01 the pla ns io rn)"mind.
I'h" (;o.....rnmenl , ,,, • ...-"iuna:a , ..pI)' 10 th.,IT request lor
informal ion U 10 .hal 10111. 01 as~is1:lnce ;\".'foundlaod ...iII be
asked to gi"" 10 th.. ~Iolhn Cccnuy . itb ."card 10 man po w...
ie bet nee d
WhaleY'" the O\lteom.. of th.t decision may be. there is one
tllin!: of .Im;h I ••" certain, that tbe women of .........fou.dlan:t
• iIl .. ish 10 rake a sb" •e .. ith lhei, F:nlt1i,h si~leTs in ,...ndinl':
~uwlie. to ,uppl..menrrhe ueed ct mo . .. .. 1'10are figbli"!:" lu r
our ..XI.tellce.
I aglin fed we unnol GO bett er I~an follow Il'Ie nample of
ll'le W.I' ,-\. as before and ,end, as far u we are abl e, contrib,.•
with a d etermina tion to keep th e .. elfa reol this Is land upper
mo vt in lour minds.
AslO lu nd s, an all impo .tant que.tion, I ~ha ll Opell an a p lH'al
forthe u'IOCiation UlKIJn as we have o ur plans fo rm ulated.
His Excellency a nd I are gilld 10 donale ~500.00 !ill Ibat we
cln for _ .. bead q uall e' s an d ma ke a ,t a n for our wo rk.
.-\Irnd)· an oRer has been made me of a loa n of H nrn'.
buildinjl; On WalerSu~lby !olrs.Jose ph B. !olurp hy an d her
sisl er lor lhls purpon, ...d I have I lso had seve rat o ffen 01
'OOms to hold work parries.
In ceesuhance .. ilb l.ady Ho . .. ood I am nominalin ; the
lollow'inc:ladinul "execuli"efo'theensliinli:lu"
\"Ice-l'.esid~nts: Li d )' H orwood . Lad)" Pudd~.le', , Irs. A"d'e ..
Ca. nell, !olu. C. Irs. COUO), , Irs. Bemisle" ,Irs.. \", Bu.kl'.
Il uoo n r, seer...la" .... : '''!In 1': .-\Id.rdice, Mu . H utcb inson.
BonOfary T ' e u u ' e" : \1'5. J 'ck T u rne. , '''In, R. ' la oning .
'less'S. R..ad. S,... Wahon and I.eil' bare kindl)" ccaseeted to
"c:u lI .Jno r,, ' ) .-\udIIO'S.
LA!H ES OF ST. J () II~'S MAKI:\ (; GAI UIE:\,T S FOR HF:I.GIA'J C IIII.DRE;>; AT GO\'ER~ME:\'T HO US}-~ 191 5.
Ilollo\\ay l' hol" ,
tio na 10 ' Ju ....n "" a ry' , Xeedle work C;" ilrl, St. Joh n Amb ul.. -ce.
and the R. d C ros•.
Unf ortunalely thl' economic Condi ti m' nl :'; e ~,round land a re
en tirely diffe,en t to .. hat th ..y .... ... ill ' ? I ~ _ P..ople ha"e n<t
the n' o ney to aive and Ine re u e nu nr ", ...,.. Incal c haril;es to
suppo.t, We cannot hor" In help on q'~I 'e Ii'l ' , a llle ,COile as
b..fore but I know .... , hall wa nt 10 do our u' mnst.
1 ...,,1'110 _Ue" m()~1 l" "pbalically a! Ihi. point lhal I imp1o.e
)'ou One and all nN to 1..1 "'If0"'" ,neill 'e,,·IC.._ . ,_ff.-r. I t..;Or
t 111 Se ...fo"ndla,·d mal' hA.·.. ' 0 Inl'.. t .."en .... r-e ron<li ,i"".
Ih an bi!he rt" . I n ,,<I<li,io...-e .hallli:.eally mi,s th......."d ... lul
he lp " I' 1'1" .... received , in Cl. lh ..s and mOlle\-, hom E" l!bn<l tor
t he ~u'.'es Special ~ ..ed Irld o lh e. ""Kial vences. Fo r m}~elf
I . ou ld like ' n a Uvea te a a ay o, 1"-0 a .~k f"r wnrlrinjl" lor
ou r own peopl e but I musl leave Ib is for t be mee li e~ to d ..cide.
We mu,t d" all in ou, po .. e. to ca ,e 10' our O W" people
Tha t is .11 impo"aol. but I 1....1 confid"nl.-e can do bol h,
We sh"l1 bnt: more ..... oey to spe nd on otb e 's ~au,e . -e .hall
h ..-e hule temptalion 10 spend It on ourselves.
I ".k you to p lt:dge you rselves to the ser vice of tbe Empire
Tb ' ml'etin l': lO'a' 'hrn l l" " wn o p..n for discus-rio n. an d per·
hap. t h.. mo, t imp' nant mall ..r b-ou/:h' fo rwar d was a .t'lolu-
l ion ,l llal wu unani m"u,l)" , d"pt ..d . thaI a Woman 's Patriotic
A _ ' oc i ~ l io n he lo' "'erl, and thu Ih ... .. h.. inco rpo ra ted in it the
....o lk o t , .... i,,1! In' ou r o"n " ..eelr in ~f\I.lou ,·dIAnd. La cl)'
Wal"' l'o 's ielea ...a'lhatfou-day.a.t't' lr.he d-"Ol ed tn ...",kirg
f,,, Ihe accurnliialion of >Upph... IIl'UI,pl ..me nl 'he ne ..ri ot mose
IOh" a ' " ti~ht"' l in , ..... 1""'''1 . a . , al r1 '.0 <11"_ a . ....k to
a'cumutalln:: . upohr s fo< .n~ " ....d)" in S .... [ _u,,,,jla..d . T be
c n"iC" o n wa' "xp'e_"C'fi b)' I"''',,, ",II" h."e hr .." 10' leau in
c ha, c:" of . e .. illJ Clfel.., .. o' ki"l! fo r t~e rtc.s.i l;e, of ~e .. -
fou"dl~"d IIIH 001 o . -n " ....dr must no! he ~_ ..glt"{ftd. • nd
thi, ...a , d.., .~..d b, !..d)" \\·.l .. ~". I•• ao ,,~ r rfd Iha l a ll
~~ ...ing eucre- ,hould be .ffilia'ed wi:1} the Wo rn,,,', Pauiot ic
,-\s'OC;4Iion, ~ nd thal l~.eir .-ork would be IOcre4~ed 101~ kecare
o! rh()';<'fil!~line in rh. pte seet ......
l.ady Wal"-)ll ,aId lha t the Outp"'rt~ will be OIl:alliled as in
'9 .... "n<l Ih" tlssO(>n ""I h.. SI. JOhn's .·hsoclatioll is wo, ki ne
ohe propo .. , tu "ioit (; •• "d f .l1s.lAllner Brec k " nd ot he. la r;:e
ceeues 10 10' " brancbe s. and also lbat she prcposee to b road·
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CUi an ap pul 10 th e wbole h land over lhe ra d io . ~tr~ . J. B.
Murpb )"and ~Ii~, H art is ha" r offr rr<t thei r build i0l: al the Ieot
01 l'rescoU Ste eet, 00 Wa ter St ree t. lo r a headqu arte rs fo r lbe
A, ..ocialioa . ~Ia. R. G. Winler hn offe red her home at -Omrac"
and many o thrrs b.n .. n. pr..~,ed their duire 10 bdp by pro \·id·
in ll: c.... u al spac e lor . olk meel l"ii:s. An appeal . iIl be 101
. ardrd 10 111.. nriou~ 5Chool ~ 10 be pr.......oTrd to lbe senio r
dis....' of r: ir l~ 50 th at 1l1ey mal ' be able to do their pall in Ihe
effort. .... public m"eti ng .. ill be held afler lhe Uom e Go"el..·
ment has made a ~r at em"n t a ' 10 jU'1 .. hat S e. foundla nd can
do.andlhi,.i11 M ad vert ised.
'A TI IOTIC ASSOCIATION OF THE WOMER OF JiI[ WFOlJJilDUJilD.
President: Lad )" WI 1. yn.
vice Pre. id ..nt e : Lad)" Il or,,·oorl. L i d )' l' uddesltr, MlO. C.
t )'~ . ConlU)', Mu. Y, 1'. Burke, ~l,. A. Cat""II, ~lrs , J. c.
Ikm i,r "r .
Sec.e tar ir s : ~lr s. W. F. Il utchinson, Mi.. K A'd etdice.
I'rea , ure r, : M r•. J. Tur ner , ,\ I r" H. C. ~l a n nin l:.
G...r. L C_ iu N.
~tr. Abrah."" ~l r• . F, C. AlderdI ce , ~lr•. J. W. Allan , ~lr ~.
J. Angel, ~lr s. .-\Im , u ong, ~lr •. J , S. Arre, ~lr" . C. P. Ape,
Mrs David Baird. Mrs . &)d Baird , \ Ir •..-\. B. Baird , \lrs .
Barbour, \lrs. Buter , M r~. ( Rev. J. 10:. ) Bell, Lacly Benn ett ,
Mrs . t". Brad sha., \f r•. W. J. Cue.. , ~Ir~ . C. B. Caner, Mn.
Cha lbr, \lrs. J S. Curr ie . ~hs. J. C n .-ford, Lady Casbi. ,
Lad y C rQ>o bie, \Ir ~. W. Ed . ard,. Mr . , I~ F_ El1Ierson, :'t1rs. F.
t-:merMl" . ~Irs. C. J. Fox. \ lr s. T . Goodrid , e. Mrs. A. Gos li" C,
~Ir •. C. l li. vey, \I rs. R. H a.r"r y, Mrs. R. Herder , \h s. A. E.
lI ickm~n . \I i ~~ .-\. H~y .. ard . Mrs . J. (; , lI igc:in$, ~lr s. H iCbl m .
\Ir A (;. H olmes, ~lrs. lI o ...ill. ~Ir,. W. 1. H igg in. , \ Ir s. W.
R. 1I0.- 1ry, \lrs . C. H . H UICbillC:S, \tn. J" ffre y. \ Irs . K«gan,
\Ir•. (; . Kno_hng. ~lr s. Le \l es~u rie r, Mrs. Dr. \ h cpb erSOIl,
\I in ~!aCph.-r50 II , \Irs. ... \ !a nh alt, ~lr •. T . A. ~hc:'\ .ab. \In.
F. ~l cS ..mara, ~Ir • . :'ol c:'\",ill, :'01 15. T . \!eS rill . ~lr s . ~!acK,.,...o .
\115. J. II. Mirchell, \1 15. II . !>Iilche ll, ~I rs. W. A. Munro, ~lrs.
J. 8. \f urph y, ~Irs . A. ~Iu rray , ~hs . J. v. O ' llea. ~lr s. P. J.
U'S ~ i ll , ~lr •. J. B. O 'Red ly, ~t n . II . Uuterbridge. :\11$. L.
Out~ r b"dge, Mrs. C . H . I' alr" e r, ~ lrs . J. Pa rk er . Mrs . L.
l' .•te""n, ~I . s. Pe nson, ~Irs , C. A. I' IPP)', ~I r.". R. G . R eid .
M••. W. F. Kendell, :\lr s. H . J. Ku. ,e ll, Mrs , Jam~s Kya n,
M , s. Sc hwe rd t. L . dy Squires, :\1r •• R . Sle~lr. \lr s . Sti rli ng,
~Ir " , J. R. Sti ck. :\1, • . H I) . S ucklinc:, :\Ir~ . ~1. J T aylor . :\lr s.
(CHI.) T l l l ~r , S. A., \ li". Wal kr r, Mr.. Waterman, ~lr s , Whil e,
~lr s. \ \·i lham "oo . \lrs. E. R. Walsun, L ldy Winl~r . ~1rs. J . A.
Win ter, \Ir ~. R I;. Winter, alld Lad)' Wood s
T il E H OSPITAL (;():\ I.\II Tn:E OF Til E WO \I t-:'i ' S e .cn uo nc ,-\SS 'K I A T10 'i , 19 15,
l"on'p'... ed of ~ A,·a1onM .and " \',d) 1I.,id.oo'.....·nw '" u"in2 il h i. io" . and a nUI1\I"" " f r,.in~d nu,"e" ....·ho m.r l"i,·~ ••'e~k
a' lhe .~·iden.e of rhe Canoe""•. \1 .. John Hro.. n;n~._ !Iollo.·~y I'holo
,l\UTUM~.
A "".tll ht.o<·k •...,d bord~..·d 0".10 .10,..... and "..,~
TOlOChe<l.ith,h. hjl;!l•• ...,.,1 brn.h..J a.. u,ly fall h,.u..
In '0 .. "e.l ,h .. deubh.e.x ._r.ky ,• .,11ed
""h <rim_ <k>ud. fn.~e<l .lth a ~old,n O.,~ '1',1.-.:1
A, ......h.. , ..nilh. It,,, air;_ .....,I~d .i'h '1''''''. and pi" ..
Th~:::.. .:.:::::,::,~::~ ~7;~".::,~·;-:i:-~~ ::.::~ ..:::~~:.:i,,~
:~~,';:~:~::;::~~~~ ::::~·::;~~I::P;~~~I~~~i:::.~ ~~a:r~' ga~'
~~:::::3;l~ 1J~~~~;;~~g~;:;:::i:~~:;~g~~~~:~::
T h....ahh of j••·.l. hid .. irhin it> bn.p,~..d r..il ..... '.a pr"" .onh all
,h"KOId
Thea' .~~:I,":~"r.k~~~;" ....~ h~" '0. While h.. pe<ko in hh"tol J"'....~ hi.
W;.bi.lh.ir",in ...onth"""all,h~ ""'<$._of .......... of.~r-o<>ld
1>,.... h.. h"o. i,. ui~ ~Iorioo.hird' I. rha...hy h~ . H..h _ .... UKhly.bold.
' ''' '' Ul h ,~.. . pa, ~Ii"~ 'p.n 01 ,h .. fou,,'a,n rha, ,he ma.ble ".her bny
, m'"lh .. Ca'ata """t' 1_ . h~<>f, ..... ~r 10.. I.... u',·in ,b .. '''y
Th ..' ~ lay 1.1 i" .h .....albp'" of .... rlh .. '" l'.ly 00 ' a r a .. a!··
I I .... he •• _ aDClholdki".hip .ilh Ca'.'a·.m"'i... ,a1 b.. 'oric day !
'" d..... oe do a"" "al bom.lC~10 h;' bmh in Indo CO,na'., ·ambodian bv'
T he ~t",io"••k , of aurnm" mak ... rM .hink of a ~'Ul ' .. 'q ..oi.., malri~
Wilh a,l~z; ~ " ru k> of br"",~ a"d btu~ .nd .. Ivcr &Uv ,hal nn.. ' _« m
Th.. ,,;m.on a"~'~Io.' of an .uh,mn ... "... 1 al.ay. 'u,n.
Thr ..... an tn 'O a ",urn o f fi,~ rha' .h ;n~o 1thhu",'.h~d I".," I t hu rn.
And d ' r n,'h•••htl,h. a"d ,,~~. and Irati .... b.a,,<h~. iMn moltan gol d
WI,;I. la" n. loom !a<. nM. a" d pinl a nd ,·in•• aru",aml"' r' inlun lo Id
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LABOUR DAY PARADE.
m: second annual Labour Day Pa rade,
~ under the au-pices of the Xewfoundland
Federation of Labou r. was held Mondav.
September a. a nd .....a.. succe ..sful in ew ;y
respect . l dea l weather condition.. fa v-
oured the event and members of the various unions
turned ou t in la rge nu mbers to sho w the ir sup po rt
of th e La bou r movemen t. It was a unique pa rade,
co ming <1" it d id so soon afte r th e outb reak 01 war,
and for th at reason it was feat ured a-, a pa tri otic
e vent, and those par ticipating. besides dern o nsu-at-
ill!-: their faith in th e ca use of Labour, also showed
sho wed the result of ca reful planning and thou ght'
T he tloat- emphasized the spirit of patriotism.
T he parade was led off by the mounted police in
charge 01 Sergeant Russell and immediately follow-
ing was a float ca rrying a banner whicb had the
significant slogan, .. Rule Brita nnia: ' Immed iately
afterward -, came a lnndcau in which were seated.
H i-,W orship Mayor Ca rnell. C itE. Chief of Police
O'Neill. O .B.E, J.P .. \ 1r. James S to we, P resident
of the Newfoundland Feder a tion of Labo ur and
t\1r. Allan \\ 'a1sl1, C hai rma n of the Labour Day
l'a radc Commi ttee, Immediately aft er this was th e
P Io:ESl llESr j.4.:\I FS S I'()\ \"F. O F ;-;f.:\\·FO l''' 111.."''' 11 FEIl E '{.-\T10" OF 1..-\ HOl'R.
IU:.,,-llISt; All llR ESS O F L OY .' L1 T T O IU S ~l"J EST\' -ru r K I:\ (;
(.:ng·uin~ by cO""~'1 0/ l)~il, :--.....
the ir Pat riotism and their wi1ting:nt's~ to ..tand behind
whatever is done to b ring the prc-cnt ,.tru~g!e to a
-peedy and de..ired end.
T he members participating a...sembled on \\'ater
S treet \\ 'est at 10 o'clock in the morning and the
various unions were ds...igned their places by the
marshal .. in charge. T he Parade Committee had
thei r pla ns very car efully laid, and everything wa-
ca rried out in a 1110"t ideal ma nne r. Th ere were
some fifteen F loats , all ha ving thei r own specia l
sign ificance, and all were muc h admired. T hey
were arti stically decorated an d gotte n up and
F lo;lt of the Federat ion IIf Lab ur. then the G uards
Band and the balance of the parade was in the
f"lIIowing- order:
Labour l Iav Parade C()mmittl'l'_
ltakerv \\'~r ker" ltnion.
Broth~rhood of Rail wav Cle rk-e
Brotherhood uf Railw'ay Carmen and Interna-
tional A SsQt-ia tioll ;"Iachinist...of Am erica.
Ca rpenters P rotective Union.
x., I S . A . Band.
Sh op and O ffice E mployee !"> A ssociat ion.
Union of Xlun icipa l Wo rker....
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United Nail a nd Fo undr y W orkers Union.
NO. 2. S. A. Band .
Colonial Cordage Co. W orke rs Uni on.
T in and Sheet Metal W ork er s Union.
NtH Workers A ssociation.
T he tloats were pla ced at appropriate places in
the parade.
A large number of citizens turned o ut to sec the
parad e and every vantage point was cro wded.
Comm ent s on the fine turn out were co mplimentary
whilst much ad mirat ion was expressed on the
vari ous floats,
At Govern ment House Grounds H is E xcellency
th e Go\"ernor vie wed the pa rade from a special
stand. Lad y Wal wyn was on the stan d with His
Exce llency. Wh en the unions had a-sembled
insid e the g round!' an addres s of loyalty was pre-
sented to H is Excellency with the req ue...t that it be
forwarded to His ~ l aj t' s t )' the King. T he address
was as follows :
To ffis -Ifaj n l) ' f;fO'-!:f Fl.. 0)' Ihe f ; r a<f' 01 ( ; O/{
01 (; r f<11 flrittl i ll . I rd flll d. tlm{ Ihf flri lt :.h
f}o", i "iom IIryt'lu{ Iht' Xcas, A'i lll: D tj"m df r
01Ihr Fn ilh. I:""' /' f ro,- fJl II/dill.
M ce,r GIt ,\ ClOn; S O\"t :IU .l l ;"' :-
The P resident and E xecutive membe r" d the
Newfound land Fede ra tion of Labo ur present their
humble dut y to Yom ~laj c!>ty , a nd on behalf of the
membe rs of their affiliated and chartered uni ons and
associations beg: to tender to )'ot: on the occasio n of
Labour Day in the year A nno Domini One T ho u-
sand N ine Hund red and Thirty- Nine, the assurance
of their unswerving allegiance and loyalt y to Your
Majesty's thro ne and per son , and they invok e the
di vine blessing o n Your Majesty's reign. With the
calamity of war upon us the Newfoundland Federa-
tion of Labour reaffirms its stand to oppose with all
the power at its disposal an)' encroachment on the
principle of trut h. just ice, human liberties and human
ideals. W e joi n with all peoples of the Empire in
pledging ou r su ppo rt to the cause of right, with a
co nscious se nse of the duties required of us in this
time of E mpir e emer ge ncy, It is o ur profound and
lasting hope that Your ~1ajesty's reign may again
be repl ete wit h prosperity, peace and happiness for
Yo ur ~Iajesty , lI er Majest y. th e Qu een Consort and
yo ur child ren. as well as for yo ur de voted and loyal
subjects through out th e wo rld.
J :\~IES STOWE. President.
Jt\~IES BRAGG. rst Vice-President
R. L. :-'IART I:-':, and Vice-Pre..ident.
E LE ,\ZER IMV IS, jrd Vice-President.
:-'1. F. AR~ISTRUXC, .nh Vice-President.
T. \\". S:\ !'\G ER. Treasurer.
F. A. F. L US H , Se cretary.
I )uri n~ the da y mcs..ages of greetings and good
wi she .. were recei ved by the Committee from Mr.
A . G. lJ ug:g:an, (~rand Falls, Past P reside nt of the
Federatio n of Labour, "1r. J.S . Bragg , Grand Falls,
rst Yice -Prcsident, Mr. T . W. Sanger, Grand Falls,
T reasures (,I the Fede ration. and from Counci llor
Joh n "I. Tobin .
TilE G RE:-aEI.I. HO SPITAl.. ..\ :'\ f) l:'\Il l"STRlAl. BL'ILllI:'\G, AT AS T HO:'\Y, :'\FLD.
1 _ 0 by ~.. V '-"'b~.man
" Sunday. September roth. rher e wa ..
solemnlv bles .....-d and d....dicated in St.
i~ Jo.-oeph< I're,.bytcry groulld~. a .....ay..ide
~ ..hrine in honour of Our Lady of Lourdes
and in 'memory of the Re\'~rend A. ;\1.
( ;ibbs. whose name will ever be ns-ociated with that
Pari ..h. where he spent the greater part of hi" zealous
pri.... ;;.(1)" life.
Wh en on April sxth. 1937. word wa-, received
from Ire land that Father Gibbs had pa-sed to his
eterna l rewa rd, universal so rro w was felt in St. j ohn'e,
T ilE :\ E \ \' F O U N D L A N IJ QUA R T E RL Y,-n
Father A.M. Gibbs'MemorialShrine
Solemnly D edicated at Saint Joseph'«
Eloquent D iscourse D elivered by R everend F .]. D. R yan. P.P..
on T wofold M eaning of W ayside Shrine of O ur L ady .
Monsignor M cG rath O{fciates at B enediction.
By Stl b Clu cy.
and in othe r places where h is pric ..rly work was re-
me mbe red with affec tio na te esteem. An xious to
pay a t ribute of respect to one who had bee n the
centre of thei r ac t ivities and had al ways had their
interests at hear t, a gToUp of the younger people
amollg~t whom he had worke d in S t. j oseph 's
uudern.ok 10 erect this fittinj.t memorial. W it h
them he loved to spend hi-, le i- ure hours, a nd for
their welfnte his active mind was eve r wor king"
The formati. n of 51. R, ch's C1uh was hi .. first
endeavour. followed by the institution of a Boy
Scout T roo p which in official circles was kno wn as
the jth St. j ohn's. but ";I. .. more: familiarly referred
to a.. the rsr S I. joseph's. Hi-, best energies he de-
voted 10 this work. and he soon had around him a
splendid group of young people lor whom and with
whom he organized and played ~ame"', taught them
u-eful occupations, and ever impre..sed on them the
highe..t ideals of Chri"ti,lll li\"in~, Soon his work
began to bear fruit. and in a remarkably short time
he could boast 01 a full)" equipped troop tha t was a
cred it to the S cout movement.
llis next st ep wa... to or gnnize a n out door camp
for them, an d aft e r much care he selected a beautiful
..pot in Logy Ih y as the perm anen t ca mp sit e for
the 5 1. j oseph 's Sco uts. H e not only sup ervi sed,
bu t personally took a hand in making the s ite at
L ogoy Ih )' such a splendid camping ground,
( au:p at LOIJ BaJ .
S ummer time was camping: time. and lor a month
e"cry )"CH the boy", were ~i\'en their outing: under
capable guidance and the per-onal di rection of
l-ather Gibb"," H is daily vi..it was eagerly looke d
forward to by' the members of the T roo p. Re t iring
and modest, he sought nothing for himself but the
right to serve. and when visitors were around to
admire what had been done. Fa ther Gibbs was
always in the background. It was no wonder that
he enshrined himself in the hearts of that Scout
T roop. and it was indeed fitting that they should be
t he first to ra ise a monument to his memory,
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I la"inJ{ obtained the pe rmission of H is Crace the
Archbi~hop and the sanction of the Reverend F. J.
D. Ryan. 1'.1'., to erect a memorial in the Presbytery
grounds, the committee of ex-members of the T roo p
drew up their plans and set to work. For them it
meant night after night of toil in the fine Summer
c\·cning.... but it was a labour of 100"c, a" it had been
for Father Gibbs to work for them. H ow magnifi-
cently they realized their plan .. can be testified by
those present for the ceremony of dedication and
by those who have visited the S hrine since.
Sunday's simple ce remony was indeed im pressive .
Under a sunny sky the beauti ful outdoor shrine
with its rolling lawns a nd commanding site, was
Of the Late Father Gibbs rna}' be said, in the
Words of Holy Writ, as we read them in the Book
of Wisdom [jv.. ' 3' q) .. Being made perfect in a
short ~pace he fulfilled a long time. For his soul
wa ... plea ..ing: to God; therefore God hastened to
take him out of the midst of iniquities,"
The only one who can estimate the value of a life
is Almighty God. Having a perfect know ledge of
our last end and the mot ives that prompt our
thought..., words and actions. H e alone can pass
judgment on our souls. and te ll us whether an d
whe n they may be fitted to enter life ete rnal. He
\ \ ' ho existed befo re the daw n of creat ion; to \ \"hom
a thousand years are as a day, and Wh ose life ex-
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most impos ing. A t 3 o'cloc k the procession. led by
the Chi ldre n 01 Xlary and followed by the alt ar boys
and priests. moved off from the Chu rch to the P res-
bytery ground ... while the clear, sweet voices of the
Boy...' Choir rang out on the "till air in a hymn of
prai~ to Our Ladv: .. Hail. Queen of Hea ven."
Father Ryan's touching. eloquent addres-, opened
the ceremony Following: is the text of his discou rse:
Fatltrl Ky•• '. Se"OI.
}{i~ht Reverend :-Ol on"ig nor. Reverend Fathers and
I lear F riends :
\\"e are gathered her e to-day for a two-fold purpose.
F irst that of unveil ing: a memo ria l to the late Father
C ibbs. and secondly 01 rai<;ing this memorial to the
dignity 01 a Sac rame ntal of the Church, by the
blessing of the Ch urch .
te nds beyond the uttermost limi t- of time. doe s not
measure the soul's merit. by length of years alone.
Into the shortest lifet ime could be crowded me rit.
that would call (or the highes t recompe nse in our
Father's horne.
Self.5.aifJcilll l eal.
When we think of the pa!'...in~ of Father Gibbs.
let u'" consider NOT the brief pe riod of activity
God allowed him. but rather bea r in mind. the self-
sacrificing zeal with whic h he accompli-bed his
rni-sion, and which ga ve to it a character that doe",
not admit time an d space because it i", supernatural.
O f the twelve yea rs that pas...ed since the hallo wed
day of his Ordination to the Priest hood . eig ht of
th em were spent in this l' a rish as assistan t. It was
his fJr~t assig nment and it included the chap laincy
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of the General H ospital and the State Prison. You
of th is Par ish amongst whom he laboured know how
the fire of apostolic zeal burned within him, and
how like the D ivine Master, he " went around
doi ng good."
Prie.tl y Life of l nl.
T he many and exacting duties of the Catholic
Chaplain to the H ospital were faithfully discharged.
At all hours-n ight or day, late or early-he was
found at his post," the watc hman on the tower,"
ever ready to respond to the call of duty, and to
bring the consolation of H oly Religi on to the -e
sic k unto death. Not onlv did he endear himself
to those who were membe(s of the household of the
Scout Troop Formed.
Shortly after his asignme nt as C urate in this
Parish, one of his first acts was to form what was
known as Saint Roch's Club; th is g roup held
toge ther for some years until the forma tion of the
Scout T roop, when th e you nger lads of the Par ish
were organized. A happier g roup of boys could
not be found, and under his capable su pervis ion this
T roop grew to be, per haps, the most success ful of
any in the Island. T he keen and individual interest
taken in the boys endeared h im to the hea rts of all;
h is simple unassuming manner ca ptivated them,
they gave in return their confidence and respect.
T hey loved him.
FA T HER KYA:""S S E R~to~ AT WArSIllE SH I{J ~E.
Faith. but he likewise merited the respect and the
g rati tude of many, who worshipped at an Altar dif-
feren t from th em at which he served. T here \\',1S
conce ntr ated in the years of his Pries tly life as
Ch apla in, enoug h of unselfish activ ity, to suffice fur
many more years of successful work. I II bet it
was this unsel fish energy that played no small part
in h is ea rly death. Zea l ha th consumed him.
No twiths tand ing the many demands made on
him in th e d ischarge of his P rie _~ tly ministrations,
he found time to de vote himself to the welfa re of
the yout h of the Parish, and by organization brought
in to the lives of those boys, some of the joys of boy-
hood life-a new era for the m had dawned, some-
thing unheard of in this section. Previous to this
they had been left to their own resou rces. and to
find their own amusements. ~ow things are
changed.
The memory of the Summer camps held at Logy
Hay will long be treasured, not only by the boys
but by the parents as well, for the echo of those
care-free gatherings will not cease with the pas;;ing
of time, hut some thing more than a memory shall
remain. T he life of the Priest goes all, in t're souls
of tho ..e to whmn he has mini stered, and the goo d
seed sown in t~,e hearts of hi" Boy Scours will con-
tinue tu grow and expand. and will bear fru it in
genera t ions yet unbor u.
A Fittinr Memorial.
It was with the intention of keeping ever green
the memory of their Spiritual Father, friend and
benefactor, that the idea of the Grotto was con-
ce ived, and what more becomming form could it
take than a sta tue of O ur Blessed Lady-the
Mother of God. of Jesus Chris t the Gr eat H igh
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P riest. of Whose Pri esthood. Father Gibbs has been
active participator.
God in assuming human nature m~ht haw come
a mature man. by special act of creation; however
H e saw fit to become man as a child of Adam. to
be born of woman. The Bles-ed Virgin Mary was
created by God for the exalted dignity of Mother
of H is only begotten Son . It was fitting that she
who was to give H im H is body. should neyer be
stained by the sin of Ada m. Born of human
parents in the natu ral way. she was by the foreseen
Between the Creator and the creature there is an
unmeasurable difference. W ere :\Iary ten million
times more exalted than she is. she w ould still be a
creature. and as such infinitely below the C reator.
n ut in choosing her to be the Mother of His O nly
Son. ('.00 conferred on Mary a dignity greater than
all the rest of creation. H e honoured her more
than all creation combined could honour her.
W~,. We H•• MIt Mary.
When, therefore. we honour Mar y, it is because
(;00 sets us the example; no honour we can pay
\\'.-\)"SII>I·: SURI:>;;'; OF oua l..-\I»)" (H" LOl'RUb.
methods of her Divine S OI1. free from the very mo-
ment of her conception from the slighest shadow of
sin, T his preservation from Original Sin i,; known
as her Immaculate Conception.
jesuv Ch rist is truly God. and a.. :\lary is the
Mother of j esu-, Christ. she is the Mother of God in
in H is human generation, :\Iary's dignity is greater
than that of the highest angel in Heaven. T he
angels are the messengers of God. Mary is the
Moth er of God. A lt houg h Mary is the maste rpiece
of God's creat ion, S he is infinitely inferior to God.
her can approach to that which H e ha ... conferred
upon her.
The Church alter God's example honours Mary.
But the honour thus rendered is not worshi p but
veneration. \\Te worship God the Father : we wor-
ship God the Son; we worship God the Holy
Ghost, but we do not worship the Blessed Virgin
we venerate her.
\ \'hen '-tar)' stood beneath the Cross on Calvary,
and Christ from H is deat hbed committed her to the
care of St. Joh n, and St. John to he r care. she
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became in a vcry real sense the Mother of the
Church, and it does not require a very great use of
the imagination faculty to see her in a position of
influence and importance in the Apostolic Church.
She was required by God's plan to survive her
Divine Son after His Ascension, so as to be the
prolrectress and the inspiratrix of the Church
during the vitally important days of Apostolic
missionary labours.
Devenee To Our Lad)'.
True the cult of the Blessed Virgin in the first
three centuries was on ly a special application of the
cult (If the sain ts in general, nevertheless there are
not lacking evidences to show that she was rega rded
with a singular and special respect, and was chosen
for special homage. Churches were dedicated in
he r honour. T he Council of E phesus (43 1), which
officially and finally defined her place of honour as
Mother of God, was held in a Church dedicated to
her honour, and the Council was placed under her
protection.
T he Middle A ges for all their faults, and these
were by no means few nor insignificant, were the
ages 01 faith, and poets, painters and writers vie with
one another in a holy strife to produce the noblest
tribute to the Motbe r of God. The tenderness of
the Christian Faith-apart from the miracle of
God's forgiveness and the Blessed Sacrament itsclf-
is be-t manifest in the person, and the dignity, and
the position of the Blessed Virg in.
Civilization owes much to her; womanhood owes
her more . Wit hout Christianity and its devotion
to tbe one stainless woman" our tainted nature's
solitary boast" the condition of womanhood would
be degredation and disgrace, just as it had been and
is even now in heathen countries she would be a
plaything, a toy, when not a beast of burden. The
tenderness, the chivalry, the special consideration
that is woman's by right, ever since Christ was born
of a woman, are due in human te rms to the Blessed
Virgin. J udaism, Roman and Greek Paga nism,
Orit ntal Paganism, Mahommedanism, did nothing
to elevate womank ind, only Christianity lifted
woman's dignity at all, and it was specifically
through the devotion and respect due the Blessed
Virgin, th at it was done .
Our Lady Of Lou.rdes.
As we have said, Mary in the first days of the
Church's existence was left in the world, to help the
A postles in the guidance of th e infant Church, and
since her assumpt ion into H eaven, she has returned
at different periods an d has appeared at different
places to help the Church in her Divine Mission.
The greatest manifestation of the power and
goodness of Mary took place at Lourdes- a to wn
in F rance- a little over three-q uar ters of a cent ury
ago, when our Blessed Lady appeared to a litt le g irl
of h umble origin. Since that time this little town
has become after the eternal city of Rome, the
centre of the religious life of the world, and the
place chosen by God to manifest H is power and
wisdom. Miracles have been worked at Lo urd es
during all these years, and these haw been so aston-
ishing, that they have attracted the notice of the
whole world .
Mt u ages to Bernadette.
\Vhen Mary appeared to Bernadette she gave her
some messages for herself and she gave her some
others for the public. It is a pity that these mes -
sages of Our Lady have not been acted upon and
explained in such a way, that they will form a part
of our lives. Our Lady has one chief object in all
her apparitions. and that is the sanctification an d
salvation of souls. T he curing of bodily diseases is
nut a chief object of Lo urdes. T his is merely a
proof of Mary's power, and a clear mani festation of
the Church's Divinity.
Mary said to the little shepherdess" penance,
penance, penance." T his threefold repeated admo-
nition, was to teach the world the necessity of self-
denial in the great work 01 salvation, for penance is
the very essence of the spiritual life. Our Lady also
admonished Bernadette to pray for sinners. T h is is
the most charitable of all works, and will ga in for
us the reward of the kingdom of I leaven. Charity
or love for our neighbour for our Lord's sake, is so
pleasing to God, that it is the new Commandment
given by Our Blessed Lord, by which we are to be
known as Hi s disciples.
Shrine a Sacramental_
If, then, we make use of this wayside shrine as the
Church intends us to use sacramen tals, Our Blessed
Lady will obtain for us and our loved ones many
and great graces for both time and eternity.
Let me then, my dear friends, aquit the main duty
that is mine this afternoon, and I am honoured bv
the fact that it is the expressed will of my esteemed
Archbishop, to unve il this memorial to the late
Fa ther Gibbs, a zealous Pries t of the Arc hdiocese;
and publicly dedicate this Wayside Shrine, to the
H onour and Glory of God, and to the Veneration
of H is eve r Immaculate Mother,
Conclulion of Ceremony.
Father Ryan then unveiled the memo rial, and as
the beautiful lines of the white ma rble stat ue of O ur
Lady of Lourdes stood out gleamingly against its
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g rott o of nat ive ston e he pronounced the solemn
blessing and dedicat ion. Th e ceremony concluded
in the Par ish Church wit h Ben ediction of the Most
Blessed Sa crament. at whic h RI. Rev. ~Isgr. \\'. C.
~lc(;rath officiat ed. assisted by Revs. J. A. Cotter
and A. J. Ch afe, who also attended Father Ryan at
the S hrin e. Rev-. J. J. Power was Master of Cere-
monies throughout and conducted the function most
cap abl y.
A lso pr esent were Rev. H . A . Summers. P.P.•
St . T eresa's ; Revs. R. ~IcD. 7\lurphy. ] . w.O'M ara.
F J. Jackman. E. P. Maher. E. G. Kent. R T .
McG rath and M. T . Connoll y. Representing the
Chri stian Brothers were Rev. Bros. O 'Connell, Egan.
O'H ehi r and Murphy. Hen. 1\1. 1'. Gibbs, xtr.j. A.
Gibbs and Mr. an d 1\ITs. W. J. Fi tzgerald, and a
larg e gathering of fr iends were also in attendance.
Dnc:riptio. of ShriH.
T he \\"ay~ide S h rine, as this mem orial has been
designated, is a g rott o ot nat ive sto ne tak en (rom
S ig nal H ill, bu ilt to form an a rch a round the magn i-
fice nt whit e marble statue of Our Lad y of Lourdes,
wh ich was imported from Italy. T he grounds sur-
rou nding it have been laid o ut artistically , beauti-
fully sodded and bordered with flowers. In front of
the S h rine is a priedieu constructed in rustic fashion;
a gateway leading from th e g rou nds to the Chu rch,
a nd the fence surround ing it are also of rustic design ,
as Fat her Gibbs himself wou ld have wished it.
A t the base of the S hri ne is a brass pla te bea ring
th e simple inscri ption :
1;'\ "lE ~IO}{ I (nl
REV. FAT"ER A. M. G166S
Died A pril 28th , 1937.
:'\lay the Sacred Hear t of Jesus
Have ~I ercy on His So ul.
Red CrO ll Workrn-Polt Card Sold by the W. P. A. in 1916,
T he two little Nurses ar c the daughte rs of the lat e Governor 1lavllJo-o n-Diana and Daphne.
T he littl e Soldie r Boy is Campbe ll, son of Xlajor Cl uny Macpherson who d id suc h excellent work
with the Royal A rm y ~ 1 C'd ica l Co rp" in the G re;Jt \\'ar. T he little S ailor Boy is the son of
Dr. Cha ter , R.:\ ., of H .~I.S . Briton
Neville Chamberlain
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n" Rob er ! Ge e r Mec:Do .. e ld.
IIf. .,oo<! v on . .. uh vh•• Oft hi. hud
A' ra ved ill ta<:kcl,,,h . • i,h a b"'Y1 lou" ;
lI is ..-0 .1. lor P....-. lIad f. i1ed . hi. hope. . e, e dead ;
Ve l ... <1 ... h a,,~'.d, &IHl he bo. e h i. pa n ;
In F,e edn m'& Ca uoc he b.a ced hinlOelf a~.i n
To fue the combo.l ; and with . " englh 'e"e.' ed
li e led hi&peoplofor ..a .d,thoul\h topoin
Wo und s. dUlb, he ca lled lhem. bo ld 11 un subd ued.
Toi l _ . b' :I.\"e H eau l T he SI' iri' of 'b , I .and
SliD .ond ri ... 'ed . oha U u p po n th 1 au eo l tb,
An d tbo . """0""'1" lie......bli _ an d pnd.
And brio&: th e V"IOf1 and Pac. al ,., ns ' b
Tb ... lh olli h by hani and dnio .... oa,.. th1 110pc
ShU ,el "" ,e ah.ed in lulle&' .cope.
BRIG US.
8 " W. J . Br o ....... .
A li i man )' a re ,he ' " ou s bts Ih., c <o..-d m, mind
W ben o<he. pia.... . I hu e I.,t< beh ind.
ADd to YO'" .lH:lte,ed to .n I b....I>I, come
To ...... )'Oil ' r,::abln SI ;nl in .be '<on
VOl" s ta , el, ho o,.,. to a tale do 'ell
Th a' •... idol ,I>..... bilt. did lIe a "'1 co ... . to d.,.,II.
And 10lln d he,e folk oho•., ind llan y and . kill
Fa, h;oned ,,'itb W.ce in wa y. , e n,. mbe . ed &lill ,
A peopl e h. .dy. r,::oud and .. i.e and bra"e
Who t>llil. a ' '''' 0 0<1 hom . upoo the .. a " .
Romane. hn sk ipped alon l the q .. ie, Ia.....
Wb.", ch im"" 1 fl, i" 00..- _ , .....i,b oh.ll." ed pan..
So I , n l IIv b!-e" lbe .aOl Y of this to ...
Tll a' al l ......1 yea", ' 0 b riol it /r....h ..,...,.".
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The Late Archbishop Howley's
"Newfoundland Name-Lore."
Rtp ublished from " The Newfoundland Quarterly ," Commenciog Deteber, 1901.
ARTICLE XXXVIII.
ilHItIU: i. a 10111: narrow,strait separating the islan d~ 011which Gau ltois is situ ated from th e main land.It is can ed The Lilli. P . . ......II is SOcalled in respect of ill .idtb on ly. u it I.
o ye r tee llliles lona::tbou &b 001 moee Iba o (WO hu nd red Ieer wid e.
h i••indiDg ill tbe forn'! of an all; and tb e lind on n cb sid e is
lIiee ly wooded. The scenery remind . one of th e famous u Kyles
of Bule" in Sco lland. 00 coming out .II Ibe naubull end of
Ibe pusar: e we li nd ou r~ lve'll in
ne,.. De ....lr -Proper.
A cood dea l bas bee e uid abo ut t his IIlme . I hn .. spo ken of
ir frequent ly in th is . e ti es n! a rt icles. Pa ni cular ly In Anicle
piau . Some forl1 , ear s aeo Ne wman .\: Co . bad a 'fer, lil e
.. Roo ..." hue, secon d on ly in impo rta nce 10 Ha rbo ur Breto n,
Avortyu tens il'e and lucrative .. hale fii he ry was a lso calried on
fro m he re , Other nam e, ar e ~lalgery H ead, La. y h let,
Pscart e H ar bour, Sam H itch es Ilollan d Bil:ht. T he mea oio:; s
of which na mes ar e unknowlI to ... e. On t he norttl side of tbe
Island tbu e is a h'llbour call ed
l1erbo.. , Gall e )'.
In the Xewf"",n dl an d and La brad o r P ile t tlli, place is call ed
l1a,ba ... Le Gallal ."
but th at is a onislake . T henam" is
l1a",e Gal el ,
pron ounced G allay. It me..ns a pe bble o r beac h-ston e.
(;A lJI.TOIS-FO RTU :\E B.-\\".
XX II I whe e spe akioJ of C ape Spea r. The re at e so me isla nds
bere witb Ihe frequ ently occurring: na me, of" fo'o:l;; hland," I-de
a Bois. &c . T be re is a pele e D O the ~ .E. of l..onl: hl ud named
Ro,,,olld 's Polnl,
p robably from tbe nam e of a man. The hbod on w bic h
G aull ois is situ aled is called
Long hlo.. d,
b ut tlli, is some...hat o f a misn o lller. There is nnthinll: i. the
cenformalioo of th e islan d to ,u gees t the u '" e. T he i~l and is
lIIore o r Ius in thesha pe nfa . i-csc e'es tr iao g le, th e equal
sid es be ing abo ut fifteen miles long and th e bas e, fonni n!!: the
We st no aide of the Litt le Pu~age bein l!:abcu t te n miles. The re
a re seve. al na IDes on the hland, so me of which ar e cc mmc e
place , ..d of little inte res t, philolog ically. The pr incipal
settl ement on th e h land is (; au lto i, . the mea nilll: of whic h I do
1101 kilO" . I t TII ighl be a con uptio ll o f {; a llois or Ga uloil , an
old f'r eac b word for " Fr enc hman or the old Elencb la nl:ua r:e.
bu t I ca nnot imagine any reason wh y it !>hould be so calle d.
T he Harbour tboueh small is VU)' saf e and a . ery important
P ' oceed illg up Bay l )e~ pai r, the re is an Leland (tiled Riches.
island. J .. ill speak ol lhi'! nam e a little fur lh e r on .. hen
de~rihiDg Richard's Ihrboul. T bere i~ a , mall cove called
Arran Cove, bUI whether it is an ad aplation 01 the well-kno wn
Jri,.h na_e or not I caeeet say. It may be th e same " anle as
Aron's Cov e in Plac enti a. or \·ice Vern. TO"I .d~ th .. OOUOQI.
o r Iread of t be BJ)". on tbe eutun side there il a !are e (nlel
Ill rll "d;-
I have spo ken 01 tbe name befor e , the o rill:in 01 it is unkne...n
tit me. lIele is a considerable Sd tlem ent of Mic·M ac Ind ians.
The only one left ill ="ew fou ndl and. T iley have a Gov ern ment
reserv e and effo rts have bee n made to indu ce thel n to cult iva te
the land, bu t without muc h succ ess. They lin pr inc ipa lly by
hunlinl: aed fu rrio ll:. T hey hu e a nice littl e cba pel e rec ted
andtbey ling the Ves ptrs and cbur c ll servic es, in the Gr ego riaD
ch ant, taug ht to their forefat he rs b)' t he ol d Fte ech priest s ill
Acad ia. T bey use however not tile Lane. butlileir 0 •• lan gu-
ac e. T he)' bave sev er al becks such u t be .. Calecbi~ IU,"
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" Misn l," Pa reis sie n, xc.. Itaulaled into their 0 "" 0 laneuage
and printed in a hieroc lypbic Alphabet Ineee red by th e FU.II.
cisc n and Capuchin Missionari es. \Il' ho tirst brou ght tile ligbt
of Ch ristianity to them . Opposite Conne River 0 11 the .. est
side of ,.. Bay is lb. l ilian inlet called
Sh ip " " r b ll ll r .
Why it is so calle d I cau ol sa, u it is an I,. ill> ope n bitht and
sho al lor a to_, distance off shore. A rathe r amu sine incident
occuraed here tile first time I visited the place. Som e 43 }'uu
.:0, about tbe year 1876, we a rr il'ed i . from Ga ultois some
t ime etrer dark , and Iboul':h we were in • ver y sma ll Skill or
J ack, th e " aln is so sboa l lha t we could I'ot get near er tban
about a hall a mil e fro " tbe ~bore. Th ere was Dol a IICbl to
be sen nd "'I-ide ot]y all tbe Cood peo ple bad cone 10 bed .
T llis was not: a pluunl looko ut n _ e teared we ~bould bne
10 spend the flilht abc»rd tbe sma ll cult. Our mea, joh n
O re an be i"C of IIr . C alley , being Ski ppe r, made all Ihe noh e
they coul . 10 try and att ract th e alle nl i<>fI of !>Orne of Ibe io-
ba bil&lll... Tile y .boulN, wbislled , bau led . kn ockfd boards
tor:elber, e tc, l"inally 10 Dur grU I relief. a lie bl app ured
cOlRing down Ihe bucb lo_uds the land wash . IbeD a voice was
beud rather fe..ble and ind is tiact in Ille di slaftCe v Hcllea !
0 --0 I .. Hollo ," auwe ted ou r men . .. What 's IlIIe m atte r ~
Wbo u e y.. 1·' u lIle agai" ac ross th e .aas "'T is Joh n
Org&DI Senoi out a dory I W.. ' ve fid .. Ho wl..)· abo- ard ['.
-Yeve bad. row abcatd, had ye 1 Whal 's it all about ?" ."'fler
couidenbl.. d..lay an d misuDder~I&lIdi nJ:. old Sam Orlan came
out with a dory , and $0 '/Ie Itot: aebore and had a comfortable
nigbt. W .. bad anoth er lill Ie ad,enlure .. hen "e "ere luvin:
S ilip Cov e. It . as C..u inll: late in the Fall, and tb e .eather
...as becorninll: a littl e col d. T ie good people of th e Harbour
got ready a mo re commodious boat 10 brinC me ou t 10 Push
t brouc h. Th ey fiue d h..r out in their I'cry best Ilyle. T hey
COl som e eic e hook ..d rucs to make a carpet for th e cabi n
Th ay placed in it a comforlable rock ine -ch air equipped .. ith
hom e-worked cui hions, and finally they loo k out tbe ra lher mea n
lookinc begie and insl alled instead one of the ver)' latest pallern
of kitc hen stoves, As SOCln as .. e got under . -ay, Skipper
Sa m said 10 our Mou s_e : " ~o "" b'y l go do..-n a n' make in a
nice fire an' mak e de place ...a-ar m for his rev..rencl'." T he
boy \\'enl down int o lhe cabi n, b;,l all er co ns iderable time. and
an unusu ally gr u t amou nl of noise and claller of fire-Iron s. he
appeared on deck very much di. hevelled ; hi, face all smully
ud biseyu red and full of tuTS. " I can 'I Itet de fire 10 light
sir, ' he sa id. "Go'lone, yo u Mupid lello ", " cries Ski pprr Sa m,
,. ",'ha t's de ilood Q')'e 1- I musl go do"n mr self I s'pos e an
lilthlit ." Sa m... el'l du"," an d frolll lhelengl h of ti me he SPCllt
belo....and lhe Till ling and bane:inlt or iron~ , il wOllld ap pear be
was not: more succn~flll than T o... . lie appeared on dcc:k in a
worK pliCht if po~sible lhan To m·s. " Beaor, he nid, " d as
dequarest Slove I ev er seen . Il er ain'l no venl in her I" T he re
" as a ilenerallaugh. Al langt h I u id I "ould go do"n and
sec If I could nOI discover lbe cauu of ti e difficulty. It was
" ot 10 be ",ond ered at thaI they could nOI succeed in liilhlin il
lae fire, lor Ihey "ere uyinC to lil bl in t he oven in'!dead of Ibe
illa te I T ae O\'en "' '' utlai"ly Ibe mo.l proruiuIII and con.
SpiCOOIlS part of lhe slove, Ihe c ra te be inC very illsilnilicanl
a"ld con..:ealed ia tae back part aad qui te sma ll, KI it mi!:bt very
eas ily e.ca pe nOlice.
The re is a sm all CQ\'e citlled
f10bber e .,"e
. aicA Ilbinir is ollly a nrisnt of slobby or lolly co u
All other place is ca lled
Roll DII)'.
T bis bu a Fruch ap purallce . bUI I lioubl its Gallic oriCi" . I t
would be di fficult 10 anoe iat e tee ide a 01 Ro: i or Roti e (ROUl o
beef) wilh Ibe place . I taink IheD the nam e is Enclis b and ia
sim ply Roty Ot Routy Cove, se call ed from the noise or rout of
th e water . There iii I river near called RaUling Broo k, which
may be accountable for t he name. T his har bou r is th e on e
selected by tlte 1I'ewroulldland Doe\'elop lllent Co lllpuy as a
",i. le r part be ine pract ically ice-free _h ile Bctwcod, their sum-
mer pot! of sbiPfli" l is impraClica b le in win ler.
Between h Ie a Bois I nd tbe main lan oi there is a natto.. pas
:>ace wbich burs a na me of SoD lIle iot er est, On Howley 's map
of 190 1 it is c iven as
l ....... . IlI.u. n e. ch .
Tb .. latter word is a printer '. or ral her an enc rav er', error. It
sbou ld be Ruch. It is a long reacb or pusage be l.. eeu lIe a
Bo,s and Ihe m ~ln l and . Tbe proper spellinc of tbe lirst part
of tbe name is
l i ... .. Uo .. •..
p tc eo unc..d ah er th e Fren ch _ ana er :
l ..... l • • •• P • •••g• •
Limoi'eu ... tbe name of Ihe anc ient hom estead of ;+.lanoir of
Jacques Carl ier 's lam il)' at SL Malo. Aa enera ville of it is
J:iveo in th .. 'ale.t bistory of Carlier '. \"oyages, by Mr..-\. Ram e.
It is an ordinary French cou ntr y fum-bouse, bUI Mill Dot wil b
0111 scm.. arusric or ar chjtectu r~ l prete rHiolls. Th e .-\bbe
1I0spice \"errea ll in hi. f1i, tory of Caud a uy" " r bereis an
ia\&le on painled Klass, of St. Ju lien . fir~t Bishop of Mans , ia a
windo ... of the principal h:loll of Cartie r's home at Um oi lou" (pr.
Lamaloo ). C artiH received le tters of nobility from tb e Kine-
Francis I ,-under lhe title of LeSieur de Llmo",ou." alld ther e
i. a nlonum~nl ..reele d 10 blS memory in the Cal bed rai llf S t.
Malo " ilh a mOrtua . y in~cription in "hiel' be is enli tled" La
Sieur de Limcileu ."
It ...ill be remembered thar JaCllues Cartier made t....o voyages
10 Canad a and explored the Gulf or S t. Lawre nce. The first
vo)'a ile ...as in I SJ~ . On that occasion he did not pe netr ate
lh.. River Sl. Lawren(;e beyond lhe harbour of Ric, a short dil'-
lance 10 the ...'e~l .... rd of Allli(;oSli.... he nce he retu rned 10
Fu nce.
He set OUI agai n in the following )'ea r. 1535. O n lhis o(;ca·
sio n he penetra ted lI,e Sl. Lawrence as far as Sladacona
(tJ uebec) and lI oc he1a,i:a ( Mon treal). Ill' returned 10 lh e
moulhoflhe river, nea r Quebrc to which he ga ve t he name of
S. Croix. H oly Crou. bt-cluse he arriv ed lhere on th .. Fea st of
lhe Enltalio" of Ihe 1I0ly Cross, q Sep tember. li e built a
for t Ihere and winleud lhere in 1535- 36retu rnin, 10 Fra "c e
by the soulh shore of S"e...foundland in the summer 01 ' 53 5.
T he ,i,' e r Sr. Croix a lt~ r ...a rd wn called Ihe rin r l;t, Charl es,
and the place of selliemeni wu ca lled Limoi'lou in ho nour of
Catli er's place in hance, ...hichnameitbearsto lhepresentday.
D(I;CfN~IJt , r9 r3. t !ll. r. H.
FROM ETERNAL FLAME.
D)' tria Goll.
("~";IlT fr um • •pa, k 01 ete,nal d u irr.
Sb~mac: ate &<a " .,iol cri...ooninl ~ TC.
A Ul o,:"," la_ .. tit;nl ba r dtum in rh bil la
~ ",m ,n& .nh In, .. &hn~ colo •• ,he n lls.
Ii~. is . d , ih i" rh c,~rat 01 air.
I:n ..._ and hun••• b.m,.h.d lin 1I. i, .
C."lbl in the ",..hip1. fo ld 01 he r an ..", •.
Corf.rs of leal ,lint "irb coppery ,leams
Aot~m.. is bl .....d .. ilh Ih rx bn o f lillll!'--
II.b)lbm of co lor i n<! buoly 01 .bY'n•.
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w. A~GU8 nrnn
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
-- ~"
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF l.ONDON. ENGLAND ).
The Oldest Accident. Office i n the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
Ask Your (jrocer ' for It.
NativeFlour
I
JJ
ST. JOHN'S.
India Pale Ale
NEWFUU KDLA N D'S FI N EST BE ER
Sold at Board of Liq uor. Licensed H otels and
on Newfoundland Railways and S teame rs.
REID BUILDING ,II
I Plaone S7ST. & M. WINTER, LTD.,DISTRIBUTORS.
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
S T. JOli N'S BREWERS
A:,\J) BOTTLERS.
P. O. 50. S047E
Whe n writin& to Ad ~. r t j .e r l kia dly menricn .. The ~ e.foundJ.lld Qu ar terly."
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
S T. J O HN·S . NEWFO U N DLAN D .
6eneral Merchants and (xporters of Newfoundland Products,
Codfish. Cod O il, Cod Liver O il, Seal Oil and S ki ns. Frozen Fish,
" II ubay" and .. Labdo r" Brand Frozen Salmon, Berries. &c.
Provisions. Groceries, Naval Stores, Fishing Supplies, Salt. &c.
MOREY'S COAL
Welsh and American Anthracite, Wallsend. North Sydney Screened Coal. Besco Coke .
AGENTS F"OR :
Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool (Fire a nd A utomobile), National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart ford ,
Union Marine aDd General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
MANAGERS OF" :
UDIIVI Steamsbip Company, Limited.- S .S . " Ungava,' 5 .5 . .. Ne ptune."
M. F . MURPHY CO.,
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS ,
EttaWioW II _WoOl' S_. _ St-', c....--. 0- ,""""I" .
A t your Sen-ice ever)' business day from R.30 a.rn.
to 7.30 p.m. : Saturdays, to 10.30 p.m.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY,
-lH':.A I.ER IS-
Provisions, fine liroceries, fruits,
fresh Meats, Sausages, ftc.
140 Milit••, R..~ , . 75 'rOKGtl 5trH t, &D~ 148 Wahr SlrH I Weot.
T E LEPHONE S 3Z00 ... nd 3 2 01 .
TELEPH ON ES 701 &: 708.
Barrist ers , So!icltors and Not aries.
LAW AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
SQUIRES & SAUNDERS
51. John's, Nfld.•<198 Waler Sired .
S. E. GARLAND,
Leading Bookseller,
190 Duckworth Stree t.
We specialize in
Newfoundland Literature.
Residence and Workshop : 21 Barnes Road,
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR .
.--- ~i~
' Phon e 1853R . St.]Ohll '. , Nfld.,
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE ' Dd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
A.t _ obiks P. iatH .N Hood. RKO'f~
Embalming and Funeral Directing
an...dedto
To lttphon tt• • fO(;lor)'p. 7g.5~o . f':~Q6h~,,"d Holld o)'•• 236.
139 Gower Street St. John's, Nfld.
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
.. MANUFACTURED BY ..
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Ltd.
WheD wrilinl; to Adve rt ise rs killd l ~ mention " Th. Newfoundla nd Q ua rte rly."
~: Newtoundlanders-c-why not Newland-
ers! Seeing we no longer are being
/o,md but known as an integral part, a
member of our great Empire though an
unfortunate yet struggling on e. Why
not, as one with E ng land , Scotland; Poland, Hol-
land and ot he rs-c-one in the still growing comity of
Nations. thoug h JXlOr and it may be unwort hy !
\Ve Newfoundlanders have cons idered much and
heard much, thoug h at times acce pt ing it with
something of a smile and as a mere deta il of the
more worthy ga me of lift" of our be laude d hospi-
tality towards strange rs. E vidently it began thus-
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HOSPITALITY
By Rn. Wall" Bud,..
winter with its loneness has passed. And bos pi-
tality again upsprings following the short or
lengthily cruise.
W ork for the tim e is put as ide. Neighbo ur
Green, W hite, Day, Kn igh t, Lon g or S hort, with
Bett y, Susan, Bridget, Polly, Jemima or Kezia and
the roll icki ng boys and gir ls foregat her to hear th e
news and gossip, or the rough an d tumble ga me of
cat, quoi ts or indeed fisticuffs are in the orde r of
th e day. O r come some sho ws of handiwork , the
ne w boat in buil ding, th e brow of fine timber, pine ,
sp ruce, fir in the cove, the coo pe red wash-tub , pail
or firki n; or it may be the home knitting, qu ilts
(l 1.D CO Ll :"'E f ROo''- ]).
Th e settlers along our coast, one solit ary ma n, his
wife, a brot he r, a siste r, an d his family seeking along
the foreste d line of coast for a spot where to make
a home, and having an eye meanwhi le to a neigh bo ur
or Iwo, sets out when the day 's work is done and
dark has come, brand in hand ..eeking companion-
ship. A nd come the eager hand shake, the smiling
welcome and the best repast po..sible.
A ll too soon comes the "good night" with the
promise of the return visit and homewa rd through
the wood ...
A longer jou rney wa.. the order a.....et tler s gather,
and the sound of the axe, the smoke of the fire or
the glimmer of rhe lighl in the distance ;;trike ear
or eye; and agai n the brand or the \)0011 is in evi-
dence and neig h bouts S mith, Brown: Jones or
Robinson are d iscovered reasonably with in reach ;
and a Sunday's cr uise or an Fas ter' s visit after
a nd rugs (mats), It may be the increa sing: sk ill of
out boy T om, or Pat or Uick with the fiddle an d
" Te.p.i<;ho.e in .udyo.de. me'.,
'I arohal. lhe .~ni<; rby.hm of lb . feel"
It may indeed be that the solem n hour comes
around and the solemn p-alm as with .. The Cotter's
S aturday Niche , the appealing: Rosa rv or L itany
bring the hospitality of the day 10 a Il.·orty dose,
Why not, ye of the modern mind, abide a little of a
devout and worthy age which served to build up a
Colony a Count ry of God fear ing people. whose
every home-place is still mar ked by the soaring spire
and the solemn bell calling 10 the wo rship of our
fathers !
T he talc of Newfoundla nd', hos pitality is lengthy,
W e may if we would, te ll of the home seeking: a nd
land-loving I rislunan, the solemn-mi nded E nglis h-
man and the thrifty Scot, \\ ho thoug h with many
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an unworthy se tbac k sought ou t homes, built up
and left their mark in crumbl ing ruin and lessening
mound neath the willows by many a grac;sy and
rocky screen along- the shore. All arc remembered
by the .. marked hospitality of the Newfoundland
people" <;0 often quoted by our vi...i tors. and so easily
forgotten a..."01 no great account" by ourselves.
..\ h yes it is-this hospitality! For we have
carried it with u.. as an urge, an incentive to en-
courage and enthuse as we go bravely or otherwise
on our way of service to ou r Country. A yc, and
how readily given, how matter-of fact expected and
how long remembered. with names. and acts and
words so well remembered StraOl.;:e.how even the
stories of good linger 50 long. how the-e 01 the lack
of go(xl hospitality cling! T hen hear and view the
foil beneath the gl'm to enhance the brilliancy.
A cold winter day clo ..ing: in after a weary journey
with increasing cold and ..leet. with the promi ..e of
a bitter night with no sure shelter in ..ight. T here
is a section camp where the mall with wife and one
child are lurn i..hed with poor lodging ... indeed but
otherwise plenty. But ":"'0 room. :\0 room,'
Again and again the traveller stand.. at the door
pleading. dreaming: that ll11thin;.: more than ;\ <now
ban k or the open furest lie-, before him" A t 1J.",t a
rough" Come in then" Irorn rhe master of the place
brin~~> the traveller in but with no word nor ..i,..:-n of
welcome tall-. The night pas ..l;'... ..\ cup of tea
and a piece of bread come from the man. then the
family retires without a word. T he fire dies, and
the traveller goes to the floor, with his car riage
beneath his head as a pillow and his coat covering
his feet. To sleep and to forget!
T here is mo re, and once marc; but why recall?
T he hand of welcome reached out. T he ready seat
pulled to the fire. T he Lest and in the home-like
way spread out with the kindly word with enquiries
for home and friends and purpose, and a ready
human soul with a responsive kindred mind are
discove red. Suc h be thy aim and steady purpose
ever, dear Newfoundland.
The Best Yau Can Buy
Is The Cheapest,
For with Incomparahle Flavour,
You also get more cups per pound.
AS K FOR:
Estahrooks Orange PekoeTea.
Red Rose Coffee.
[ In regular Grind and Fine Crind
lor Cb..... Coffee :'Ilakers.)
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co., Limited.
TH E NEW f O UN D L A N D QUARTE RL Y'- 3S'
They're
Breaking
All Records I
Selling at 17c. per pound these new Soda C rackers are
breaking all sales re cords I
But it's not ;;urpri;;ing-once the pub lic see and taste the m you 'll find that your customers will come
back again and again. ~lr. Xlerchant. see that you have a good stock because they will ce rtainly sell.
TN f N A"' I": I S
GEM SODA
The PURITY
CRACKERS
FACTORIES, Ltd.
N ewfound l and ' s fore rT'lost rT'lanuf a cturers of BISCUITS a n d CANDIES ,
Beaut!) 06itlet/l ;foreuer.
..meld, &"erlJ Ptol."
I'7"l..£.. Th o•• "ho IOH and ,.m.ml~•.IJ!/J.~r 1, ~:: .:~;:dti:,i: .;:~ ': P::li~:;~le
ctJ?a~tono ::~~;'~~,;' <~,~ ~.~~~'.ibUl e ,Ila,
71'eCJ f/rR, A._t .HN• .c_ n " . d
.. d 1. ". ".<1 by 'h e ~.... "" ..Ip
.-n__-=""'-''-'l \I:;::.:':~;~';'''. mun. n rrIa 01;".
W•••e on le o.p. rio l l[f'Ode o l
t>.., .... I« .ed ..... - . hi'. o . W".
W.i'e to-doy ' 0 ' 0 boa.hl.
~lect...... ofpho•.,. ... d m.ilonle '
,.-d====~"1 ::~:;I:~~:~:;' ,ht ~d. , he
THE . ASTEI. ChFTS.E.'li OF MEJlOIIALAlT
Skinner 's Monumental Works,
38 9 O u c k """o r t h Stree t ,
I' . o. HOI .22 ~:. , o hl i,h.d ISH .
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(Successors to J. D. Ryan,)
- Importers 01-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
353 Du .....ort h Street. 51. John·1., Nlld.
The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limited.__
Brewers and Bottlers of Delicious
GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.
HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.
Newfoundland Produces no Defter Beers
P. O. B OJ: 23. P~oDe 159.
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy H older!' in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
settl ing losses.
Dq; ict : 13 7 Wat,.r s-,« fa""9 P r , $(;ott Strftf
P . O. Bo"" E 5078. T tJtpho.u 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, M ID I IU,
Wbell .. ,iti0tl 10 Ad"ett i...,11 kindly mC'otioo .. T ..e :-;"e.loulldland Qu artet ly:'
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H.M.S. Berwick Takes Newfoundland Recruits for Royal Navy.
OS August 14th twent y-five )'oung men wereaccept ed as new memb ers of Britain 's grea t
sea forces. T he you ths, fresh from school and
home and thr illed with their good fortune. went o n
board H.i\I.S. Uerwick and sailed for Halifax. T hey
have enlisted for a twelve-yea r term of service.
Being the luc ky ones of th e co-odd that were ex-
amined while the Berwick was in port , they received
their white-duck unifo rms with naval caps and
legg ings and were give n ini tial instructions before
the ship sailed.
T he twent y-five lads who have made successfu l
ent ry into the Royal Navy and arc now on board
the Be rwick bound to their respective training
statio ns. are as fol1ows :-
Bet ..... d Kealill g. B",i n ~orlh.
G raham W. Martin. H arbour G'ac...
Ed wa.rd t . H..dick. SI. Jobn 's.
t·r~m.n C. :\1 , tcb~I1, COIIC'l'ptio. fu,.
Willia m Oay, Gran d h lls , Windsor.
Jo bn J. Murp by, SI. Joho 's.
Muwell C. Percy, St. Joh n'S.
Ph ilip A. Mercer, SI. Jo hn 's.
William K. Rideout, Conc eptio n B"1'
Everet t A. La wrence , Cor ner Brook .
C batle s B. T bom'l()D, 5 .. Jo bn's.
William :"O ewell, SI. John·s.
Georg e L. !>foJles, St. John's.
:"OoelS. Fac ey, T rinity Bay.
Jo bn W. Cran e, S,. Jo hll's
Regin ald J. !>foTr1, Ferryland .
A!b ert G. Ma rti n, St. Job n's.
Harry F. H yde , Ch ange l sland s.
h anci, C. Peckford, Change hlalld~.
Fr ..der ick Moore, St . Anlhony.
WIlliam J. M i ll~ , T rinity Bay.
Cb~l..y W. H ..tdin r. St. Jo~o' .
Dour la.. \'. Brin..ton , St J<)hn· .
h ... ci. \' . (jrimes. Lilll~ Bay Island
J"l1n Cuoni flKh" m, Sl. Jolln 'l .
H.M"S. BER WIC K IIE AIlS ou r T HE x..\ R IW I\'S ."fi rER A WEEK'~ SfAY ."T S T. JOII S ':; .
lP~o<o b y " ... ~all". ';, ..d iD. l .n.radn. b~ ""'''"1 of I"' il~ .".••• )
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JUNIOR JUBILEE SCHOLARSHIP, 1939.
~o~p r.J l 'IIY I.. CA...e; winner of the Junior Jubilee
"\' "- ... University Scholarship for 1939. off T -- $500.00, and daughter of Sergeant
~ l> W . F. Case of the Criminal Inves tiga-
t ion Burea u and Mr s. Case, of 22 Golf
A venue, is 16 years of age .
She was born at Gran d Bank 1\1:1)' 5, 1923. and
began her school life at the Model School. Q ueen's
Road. St. John's. which she attended durir.g the
year 19 29.
Mi SS ReBY t:.-\SF_
Du ri n ~ the )'t'ars 19 30 to 1933 her studies were
continued at the Coughlan Hall United Ch urch
School at Harbou r G race, where her ability as an
elocutionist at such te nde r year.~. was soo n recog-
oil ed and highly appreciated at all School and
Church funct ion ...of the United Church .
Lea ving Harbour Grace in 1933. her studie.. were
pursued at the Corner Hrook Public School, where
her academic record i-, best summed up in the fol-
lowing article which appeared in the" Who' s, Who.'
of the" Public School Review. ~tay. 1938."
.. Ruby came to the Corner Brook Publ ic School
from Harbour Grace, and soon showed her clas s-
ma tes tha t the pupils are not neglected in the one
t ime second tow n of the Island. She has maintained
a high standard of scho larship th rough out her schoo l
life, an d sho wed her pro wess in this regard when she
secured the Grade X Scholar ship for com ing first in
the Island in the C. H . E. examinations in that
Grade, obtaining' the amazing total of 937 marks
out of a possible 1000. Ruby enjoys sport and is a
keen debater. She is the Assistant Editor of this
Magazine, and has done valuable work in its publi-
cation. Ruby intends to carryon with higher aca-
demic work, and we are confient that she will always
be found among the acade mic stars."
T hat the Editor's prediction is well borne out is
show n that in the following year, 1935, at the C. H. E,
exa ms at the Public Sc hoo l, even thoug h only IS
years of age, she attained thi rd place in the Island,
and at the Prince of Wale s College this year in the
C. H . E. exams, secured the grand total of 567 marks
out of a po-sible 600. which it i,., understood. is a
record. the previous highest total being that set by
last year's winner. the marks at that time being 542.
Rub,', has thus, in the course of her career set
IwO ~eC()fds, Grades X and X I, which will be hard
to beat.
Her studies are to be further continued at the
Memoria l University College, where her career will
be watched with interes t.
1\1 3r1.s obtained in the exami nation are as follows:
En glish . 90
Mathematics 97
H istory . . ... . . 95 100
French 95 100
I'hysi5 .. . . 92 100
Botany 9X 100
Total .
Lower ,$ Fire Insurance ,lJ, Premiums.
From THE DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., UOYDS UNDERWRITERS, LONDON.
Non-Tariff Companies, .. Therefore. ..'" Lower Rate s.
\\'rite P. O. Bo x 984, or Phone 1133 for Quotations.
A . E . HICKMAN Co., Ltd ., Agents, .,e SI. John's, Nfld.
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Three Great Sellers:
" Nonpareil" Danish Bacon,
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FlRE~LACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
1iO Duckworth Street.
.. COOK a nd HEAT \Nlth OIL."
Cana da's H ig hest Grade Cream ery.
F. McNAMARA, Ltd.,
Wholegle Alea u aad Distributorl.
.. George W ashington " T obacco,
A merica's Gre atest Cut Pl ug (20l. pkgs ).
The World's Gr eat est Breakfast Food.
" Gilt Edge" Butter (2Ib.Sbs.) 01 L au RN ERS
For eve ry Cooking and H eat ing need.
The most modern, clean,
economical form of Heat.
AND
Try One or Both to-day.
Insurance Coml'dnp. (hl
Cb~ yorksbir~
BROOKFIELD ICE CREAM, LTD.
SC. DIXIE CUPS.
FOR SALE .AT AI.L
BROOKFIELD DEALERS.
POLAR BARS
To "The Newfoundland Quarterly."
Newfoundland ..... xc cents per year
Foreign S ubscript ion (includi ng
Canada) . .....•....• . •. .... 90 cents per year.
MfW.~ Otf_ . :II , •• ocen S........ S!. JeM'. , '" ..... p, O. B. [51 ...
W . es try G~ U,hrninl and Fo, ....' .Fir es no. U Cep tM A.k I.r ..., .
bf,fo •• "' .unnl . lw.h" ,e . An ... lo ...... '1on lladly p" ....
McG RA T H. flJRlO ""G. Barmter_, SolidlO•• a :-;....... , ('.blic. A.-,.
Ottie. : I6J DlKk.orth S,.-L " hone 61
SUBSCRIBE
,
: !
,
Mi..... ...a-..,. ... ......·
__bMu;",z"p, .._ -4-
. .. . i _.wo.... , ,.. ;-.
. ~o"". 1t e1-. __
.... doit I .-n ....
• iol. --y ,... Po f",
. .. m i y. di i f ...
.-ry ...ed. Comp l w ith I..~
. ,. . ..t ...... . . . . $ 28 . 5 0 .
"~ cfiiiiiJeam
MIXMASTER
THE . EaT FOOD MIXER MADIf.
ANNOUNCING THE RETURN
OF
TWO FAVOURITES
HARRIS & HISCOCK, LTD.
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I..prctio.. of ninl Battalio.. A .Dd B C•. , Fint NrwfoaKI.Dd RqU.I!III, befor, It..-iq for Eallaad. 1916.
ll ollo'll2o, f'bot...
Ntwf•••U.w S.ldim, FortJtd'1, Na"l R~ru M,. ud CitiztAJ i. F'&1I1 of hrlia....t Budi ...
.. tit. Thin! A. .innary ef 1M Grnl W.... All". 4'h., 1917.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.--1o.
TilE HRSr 500 O F S/-:\HOlJ :\ J)J .....S Il REGI ~I E:\T AT PLEA S.-\S T VILLE
READY TO ,,:\IIlARK FOR ":M;LA~Il . OCrOIlH, -l, IC)I-l
Hef",r the end of Ihr I:"al w. , thr ncmhrr ,..d,.d ,,, SO"O• • nd n"N ZOO<>in ,h. ;>;a"y.•1.., soo in Fo ,..u)' CO'l-'"
f' , ,, m lhi' :-'-un,hor' '' ' e ' "~"'4d.,he,;ul' ••mr';4".;ficr
Jl() . I PLUooH " 4" CO. kEWrOUkDLAkD UGtIllDlT . ItlS xe . 2 PLATook -e- CO. kEWrOUkDLUO UG •• DlT, U IS.
T H E NEWFOUNDLAND QU A RTE RLV.-41 .
C..".,. W.I.r ... P. u col. s...... .
Appointments can be made for any time.
AT ALL GOOD GROCERS .
PHOTOGRAPHS alone endure the everchanging
charaderi stics of to-day.
S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
For Expert Developing and Printing send your
Films to us. We give clear brilliant
prints beautifully enamelled.
Photographs.
7?/~
You cannot rely on your memory to
preserve the impressions 01 yesterday.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Respecting Food Control
The attention of the Commissioner for Public r G E NUlN E I
H eath and Welfare, in his capacity of Food Con- Ir .1
:::~e; f~~~~h;~et~;:" e.~fe~~:n~~~· t:'n~~~~ ~i~~~ I VIN EGAR ESSENeE I
f:r~~~~~"~I~~:I~e~~n~onr~~~{;r~~S~eV;C~f tb~~in~U~~id I IMPE R IA L I
selling of food and other sta ple household necessities.
Although import houses have carried normal
stocks, have renewed them to the regular extent and
at ordinary intervals, and have been in a position to
assure all concerned that there is no prospect of a
shortage in any line, retail purchasing has been so
abnormal of late that some lines have threatened to
ru n short. It is obvious, therefore. that purchases
have been made on a scale much greater than ordin-
ary household requirements jus tify. Th ese extra
stocks are being laid by for later use-are being
hoarded, in fact.
Persons guilty of the conduct mentioned are
acting in defiance of regulations devised to maintain
and to protect the interests of citizens generally. In
effect, they are as truly enemies of those interests as
are the foes 10 whom the armed might of the E mpire
is now oppos ed. Local selfishness is as unlovely as
the international brand. and is based on the same
disregard of the rights and interests of others. Con-
duct of this kind, which creates unnecessary hardship
and inconvenience for the salle and law-abiding por-
tion of the population.as well as lor those whose means
restrict them to purchases in ordinary quantities and
at normal inte rvals, can no longer be tolerated.
T he Food Controller, therefore, now gives defini te
notice to tradesmen and to the general public alike
that, effective immediately, any transaction involving
the salt: of food, fuel and other staple household
necessities in any quantity greater than normal or at
more frequent intervals than is ord inarily the case
will be considered an offence, and those concerned
therein will be prosecuted under the provisions of
the War Defence Act.
T his Reg ulat ion covers. amongst others, such Enlargements made from any Photograph, or film negative.
~oedd~ti~k.~~~~ ~;~i:;l::~'~~~~,rfr;shl,a~~i~~ ~~o~~n~~end Weddinggroups photographed Day or Night.
fruits ; cereals, vegetables, etc .. a full list being given
on the Schedule which has been mailed from the
Department to wholesale and retail houses. Includ-
ed under the ter ms of this notice are also such items
as Coal and Kerosene Oil.
U. M. MOSDI:LL,
Stcretary for Public Health and Welfare.
When wrlung to Advertisers kmdl y menti on" T he Newfoundland Q uarte rly,"
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MARCH
WIT H THE
THOUSANDS
From Pier No. 96, Nortla Rinr .
Foot West S6tla Street, New York.
Reg ular sailings from and to New York via
H alifax, weekl y.
Sailings are subject to change without notice.
Through rates quoted to all ports.
Furness Red CrossLine I~~~~~~~
NEW YORK-HALIfAX-ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND.
For further information apply to : \\'ho are now buying
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD.,
SI. Jobn's, Nild., Agents.
Furness Wltby& Co., ltd ., FurnessWithy & Co., Ltd.,
JotWhitrlaaU St.• Hrwyon. Cit)' Halifax, N.S.
BROWNING·HARVEY'S
HARD BREAD,
BUTTER B READ,
AND SWEET BREAD,
In the popul ar 21b. packages.
GENUINE COAL TAR
O ffi c e s : T . A. B u il di n g ,
Duck'North S tre e t .
is supplied in 40 Ga llon Leak-proof D rums,
20 Gall on Barr els. and H alf-Barrels.
Pho n e 2782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.A . T . GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. Agent for Newfoundl and.
Protect ~~~~ thProperty. COALITAR
Niagara fire Insurance Company We ace now prepared to
f N Y It supply the T rade with thiso ew or.. H igh Qual i1:y Produc1: ,
Canadian Depa rtment: Montreal, Made in Newfoundland .
W . E . BALDWIN , Manager.
Incor porated in 1850.
B as been over 70 years in business.
U nexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SEUJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
W. & L. KELLY, ,$- MAX J. LAWLOR
(S ucce-scrs to James Kelly)
Anatomical Shoe Makers
Plaoae 1556W. 12 Barbes Road.
H lgh e s 1: Qua ll1:y Mea1:s.
Saus a g e s a Specialt.y .
TeleplaoDI! 2483. 168 Duckworth Street.
Wben .uilin( to AdvcrtiJer' ki.dly 18entio . "Tbe Sr.lound ll.nd Qua rtr rl),."
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ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
EAT THE BEST
"0 0 "ur wn
Bread and Cakes
JUST LANDED
WELCOME
Absolutely the best, cleanest and most
economical soft Coal imported.
TRY A ANTHRACITE
'GOLDEN BEAUTY' Welsh Anthracite is the best.
TO·DAY.
EAST END BAKERY, Ltd. A. H. ~~'~~!OI~34~O., Ltd.
Are youcarryinu the Insurilnce Car"~,",~.~I.:::2'.~~.~~.~ r.,~~<,:" e
Emu' mer••nd fu ,",r .1 Dl r.,o;:lor..you should? MM' .p.,•.d.,. M. ,,, H..~ .... Pri..te A.b.I'M••
(load Heane Opra Hear H
\ \"c will cove r you in the follow ing at lowes t rates: The moot comp,rb"".in ",,><:~l:"'~~~~~~:d \loun'inR_ ......"J 011 band.
Fire Auto mo b ile Plate Glass
Accide n t Burglary S ic k ness
Phoenix Assurance Co.ofLondon,Est.1782
T he Fir ..t Compa ny to do business in Newfoundla nd
W. & G. RENDELL,
ST. JOliN 'S. NE WFOUNIl LA:" D
P. O. Box 668 AGENTS SINCE 1804 PhoDe 190
A. C. CAI HEll, r..... CEornn CAINU!.. __....
n-.. S9S 0., ; U 37 N. " .... IWOIo.,.
MQalil)' Withoal ~:al'''acance.M
~ THISTLE'S ~
Shoe Repair Service
24· Ho ur Service.
Work called for and delivered.
Phone 3 '46. Opp. Bowring 's Grocery.
Wll e ll . nuna to Ady /:rbse,s kmd ly mer>tlon" The Ne .foulldland Qu arte rly."
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" Victory" Brand Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Also, la dies' Coats: Serge, Tweeds, ete.,
American Style.
Overalls . Work Shi rts, Pants , Breeks, Raglans .
Latest desig ns in Suits, Ov ercoats, etc.
Large Mocks ready for the trade.
Merchants., place Jour order DOW.
---~ lImll'd .
SteamshipOwners, AgentsandOperators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, fast, SI. John's, Nfld.
RING UP 1387
.. The Newfoundland Quarterly" Office
F or a ll k ind s o t
JOB PRINTING.
T elepho n e 13 8 7 .
JOHN J . EVANS. Sr. •
P . O . B ox E 5 16 8 . 38 Pre s c o t t. St.reet .
For beller Pies, Cakes and Biscuits use
Swift's Jewel Brand Shortening
Every good cook knows the glint that hal
biscu its and crisp-coated fried foods bring to
hungry eyes-the smiles that greet a perfect
Pie-the triumph that a Vel vet-Crumbled
Cake can sco re.
USE JEWEL
T o g ive your Pastr y that amazi ng tend ern ess
and delici ou..ness. It C reams qu ickly and
easily. E very package of Jewel- the mod-
erately pri ced. tr uly economical Shorteaing-
will prov e Snowy-White, Even Textured ,
co nsistent in the results it gives .
JEWEL BRAND ,
The Perfect Shortening, ca. he hought in One
Pound PIICkagts , 3, 5, 10, 20 and 60 Potttld Pail.
at your Grocer. .
A trial will co nvince.
~,. Honest Value
_fuJJwei, ht--euefuld. Unry-ch....
the _y ... knp our old cw tomen
aDd make D. ... 0." co....dJl
~'.bo.. wd.,.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
_ ", N 1I.~lJITIC"'T"U .........tINIC_
l•• ued overy third mU1\lhl~~':.:~"f~~ th~ ~~~h. June, Sevt"mbe, a nd
j8 1'~lK<)tt SUeet. St_John·•• !'Oe...foundllUld.
JO HN J. F.VA :-OS. SIC . "lt NT '" " 'Ill r..UPIClICTO O,
T o .. hom an Co mmo n;"atiON . ho ,,1d be addrew.ed
S lIba c rlpl lo . R.I•• •
~!~·~~:::;.,j~ ~: s;~ i~ : : . : . . . . Ilo 8
For eip S.becriplioM liotcl"di"l CaMda) . . .. 90 8
_____T_HE I'E\\'FOUN[)LA~D QUARTER I:..:,''''', _
GOV E R N M ENT PUBLICATIONS.
19 3i
193i
1937
1938
1938
1939
FreeW. F. H ampton
W. F. Hampton
Nancy Frost
..\ nna M. Wilson
SERVICE BULL.ETINS.
Pink Fish-It .. Cause and Prevention.
The Dogfish and How it can be used.
Trout and Their Conservation.
Production and Composition of Commercial Salt.
•. ewfoundland Fishes. A Popular •\ccount of
Their Life Hi stories (Parts I and l l],
do. do. (Parts I I I and I \'j.
Approved Methods of H andling Codfish for
Fish ~1~1~;I1;ndn1tsD~?~~~..~. ~~'n:'hr\~rr~~~
RESEARCH BULLETINS.
Some Fishe.. of Newfoundland Waters Anna ~r. Wilson and
Nancy Frost :lOC.
The (~entls Ceratiurn and its C se. etc. •\nna M. \\'ilwn :lOC.
The Occurrence and Biological Features of Haddock. H. Thompson zoe,
ECONOMIC BUL.LETINS.
Report of Fishery Enquiry Commission. 5OC.
Report of Fishery Research Committee. 25C.
ll. S. A. F ishery Marke t Survey. J. Maurice F ree
~Icth(ld ...of Production and Curing of Norwegian Fish. Capt. W. II. Foote
OTHER RECENT PUBL.ICATIONS.
Cu ...toms Tariff 1939. .ioc.
Report of Comptroller and Auditor General 193i-S. SOC.
Budget Speech. 1939. toe.
of the above and full particular... regarding other t lovemmcnt Publications may be obtained
un application to the Supplies Division. Depa rtme nt of Public \ \·ork".
l ,
II Tis
(In Of ST. JOHN'S
Ci ty Hall, October, 1939.
~
'!/
St. John's Municipal Council.
Publ ic Notice.
Allpersons intending to buyor lease
land for Building purposes are hereby
notified before finalizing the purchase
or lease to apply at the Office of the
City Engineer, City Hall, for information
as to whether or not permission will be
given to eree! houses or other buildings
on the said land.
J, J , MAHONY,
City Clerk.
PROUDLY MADE
PROUDLY OWNED
.$
Remington
Typewriters
.-!J,
DICKS & CO" LTD.,
Phone 2700,
THE :'\ E \\' FOU N IH..t\N Il QU1\ RT E RL Y.
WINGS
CIGARETTES
NOW AVAILABLE
IN
FLAT FIFTIES
65c. Per Box.
THE QUALITY CIGARETTE
5 A V E THE V AL UA BL E SO', CER TIFI CA T E5.
.JJ, IT PAYS TO REMEMBER .JJ,
TEMPLETON'S
.JJ, FOR .JJ,
WALL PAPERS.
CELOTEX STRUCTURAL INSULATION
STRUCTURAL STRENGTH AND INSULATION AT ONE COST
Celot.ex S t.a n d a r d C a n e B o a r d ,
C el o 'tex U t i li t.y W all b o a r d ,
C e lo t.e x F in is h P la nk ,
Celot.e x T il e d C e il i n g , a n d V apors e al Ext.eri or S heat.hi ng .
Wh~o w,iti" &: 10 Advertlse rs In odly m~lIl ion " Tb~ I\~wfouodland Qua ll ,",I)·."
